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hi s wife Ell eno r were on a ship headed to
Europe.
Mrs. Garl and went to the was hroom to
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d o laundry and she started talking wi th two

.

as mi ssion aries . Mrs. Garland, sensing the
wome n '"ere South ern Baptists, said her
hu sband taught at So uthwes tern Baptist
Theological Se min ary.
Stunned , b o th women said th ei r
husbands graduated fro m the seminary. It
wasn' t lo ng befo re they reali zed the
hu sbands had studied wit h Ga rl and .
Since th at tim e, Ga rl and has believed th e
quickest way to reach the world fo r Christ
is thro ugh his teaching at Sou thwestern .
Garland, pro fesso r o f Old lCstamcnt , is

women . The women were headed to Africa
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Reaching America's / 67 million los/ per-

sons requires diligent ministry by bome
missionaries like Augustine Salazar.
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entering his 3 1st year of teaching at the
sem inary. In that time. he has innuenced
th o usands of stude nts in ministry around
the globe.
" I think the thing th at enco unges me
the most about Southwestern is th at I can
Sta)' in th is place and go around the world,"
Gar land said . ''A nd perhaps some students
wil l take wit h them some ideas that I
shared or something \VC h ave learned
together. There is no war I could take it o ut
there alo ne:·
G:t rl:tnd was pastor of Daring Cross Dapt ist Church in No rth Lillie Rock. Ark ., for
more th an st.·ven }'Cars before uk ing a posit io n at Sout hwestern in 1958.
" If I have an)' talent o r gi ft s, I think they
are prob::tbly in the classroo m ," he sa id .
.. . I c njo)' and appreciate the students.
I h ave a lot of confidence and t ru st that
the)' arc going to make :t diffe re nce in th e
world ."

GOOD NEWS!
Master in
Dispossession
Psalm 132 :2- S
Gab riel Marcel. in his boo k. Being am/
/fa lling, lament s th at o ur civ ili zation
teaches us how to take possess io n o f things .
when it shou ld rat her ini tiate us in the an
of !cuing go. Marcel ca ll ed it an "ap pre nticeship in disp ossess io n ."
David had to go thro ugh the experience
of letting go o f his greatest dream . th e
d ream of bui ld ing a temple fo r God . In his
vow to God. Dav id promised to make t.'\'Cf}'
effo rt to build " a dwell in g place for the
Mighl )' One o f j acob" (1'<. 132, 5. RSV).
Letting go o f a dream is neve r eas)'. Promises too large 10 keep haunt us as this pro·
mise haunted David. What might have been
sears o ur consc iences, reminding us of past
fru strations.
We can learn much abo ut a man from hi s
reactio ns to being denied w h at he want s.
David 's personal " apprenticeship in
d ispossessio n" developed in three stages.
An Idealistic t~lsion-M;tn has a universal need to give himself to someone o r
something large r th an himself, to commit
h imself w a larger-than-life adventure. All
hi s life David had o n e d e termined
intenti o n-to give God a h ome in
j erusalem .
David gave h imse lf to this vision . His
vow is proof that his was a vision more
highl y prized than life it self. Even in
Dav id 's )'Cars as an ex iled o utlaw, the flame
of his dream burned bright!)'.

l b D:1vid God sa id , ·· Whereas it was in
your hea rt to build :t ho use for my name.
you d id well that it was in yo ur hea rt " (I
K. 8: 18. RSV) . In ot he r words. ha ng on to
the vi sion . Let the cyn ics go to the bitter
end without feeling the force of desi re.
A n tm expected ueto- Dav id hung
ten :1ciousl)' to his vis io n thro ugho ut hi s
ca reer. Then o ne d ay w hen he was free to
bring his dream to fulfillment God vewed
the pl:m . David was no t to build th e tem ple. O ne o f his children , a man of peace.
wo uld bui ld God's ho use. No o ne t.•ver gets
e\'e rything he wa nts.
How d o we react to being to ld no? We,
w ho arc so accusto med 10 getting what we
want , what do we s:l)' when denied our
deepes t d esi re? Some rebel :tg:tinst God .
O thers insist o n getti ng their way. Still
o thers grow bitte r and harsh .
A practical t~ariation-Da vid neither
rebelled no r dcsp:tircd. Denied his greatest
dream , D:tvid redirected his energies. If
God said no , then God's will be done.
David had a submissive spiri t.
Mo re th an that , David varied hi s plan to
make the task o f building the Temple as
easy as possib le fo r his son . He assembled
c.xpen workers. He gathered materi als. He
laid the fo undat io ns. He sacri ficed his
dream for a greater w ill , the will of God .
Here is a picture o f a gall ant and great man ,
a man who passed his apprenticeship to
beco me a mas ter in dispossessio n.
i\41.pl~d fron• " P rocl21m ," Jan .- Marc.h 1980. Co p yrlglu
1980 Th~ Sunday Schoo l Doa n:l of th ~ Sou th~rn DapiiJt
Co nv~ntl o n . All rlgh ls "'Krv~d .- UKd by p~rml u lon . For
s ubK rlpll o n Information, "''II~ 10 Mlll~rlal S~nolc~J
O~p a ., 117 Nlnlh An. Nonh , NaJbvlllc, TN J 72J"' .
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EDITOR'S PAGE

How Can We Win?
J.

EVERETT SNEED

Ch ri stbns live in the wo rld and yet the
wo rld is filled with sin. problems and
disappointment. One of the most basic
questions that each Christian must answer
is: " How will I rc l:ue to the world (culture)
in which I live?" Across th e yea rs, there
h ave been several distinct answers given to
this q uest io n . Some h ave said , " I will
withdraw from th e world ." O thers have

said , " I will blend in with the world ." And
st ill ot hers have said , " I will be an agent
of change in the world in w hich I live." If
ou r world is to begin to be a p roper place
10 li ve, Ch rist ians must be agents of change.

that had been adapted to the cu lture (sec
Ga . 1:6-9). Even if these in dividuals we re
si ncere in their teaching , they were m isusing the gospel.
The re are, however, some c ultural
changes that must be made. Suppose that
th e Bible had remained in its o riginal
languages of Hebrew and Greek. Most in dividuals would not have been able to h ave
understood even th e plan of salvation .
The best approach is for Chris ti ans to be
agent s of cha nge in the world in w h ich
th ey live. Several years ago, a motto of the
Southern Baptist Conve nt io n's Christ ian
Life Co mmiss io n was " He lping Changed
People Change the World ." Th is emphasizes two impo rtant truths: (1) The
gospel changes peop le in their relationship ..
to God and in the ir rel atio nshi p to ot hers.
(2) The inst itutio ns and systems o f this
wo rld ca n feel th e impact of the gospe l.
There arc many examp les in the Bible
w here the gospel has impacted culmrc. The
books o f Ezra and Nehem iah describe the
difference the godl y can make o n societ )'.
The rebuilding o f th e walls o f j erusalem
and the temple as well as mo ral ch ange was
wrought thro ugh the lives of a few
individuals.
How can Christians be agents to produce
ch ange in culture? Christians mu st co ura geously st:ind o n a pro per biblical foundatio n if they arc to facilitate proper change
in the wo rld . If a Ch ristian is to succeed,
he mus t have the pro pe r armament. Pau l
is say ing that the Christi an's armament is
n ot fo r appea rance but is fo r batt le against
th e fo rces of evil (sec Ep. 6:9-20).
Each Christian sho uld recogn ize that he
is not alone. God himself is with us. When
we step o ut o n fai th and proceed to confro nt the needs of o ur society, we can w in .

culture an d Christianity should be blendMost of us h ave felt at some time in our ed . The problem is that Christ ians lose
li ves that we wou ld like to get away from th eir identity and become like th e world .
ever ything . Ch ristians th rough o ut history Th ey arc like the lizard whi ch takes o n the
h ave had si milar feel ings. Some of these co loring o f hi s s urro unding . The
Ch rist ians have taken seri o usl y the clai ms ch ameleo n Chri stian loses his impact o n
of Christ to have absolme auth o rity over ever yo ne.
th e Christi an in dea ling wi th the wor ld .
As o ne traces Ch ristianity back m the
So me of these peo p le have w ithdraw n New Testa ment era, h e discovers that this
fro m th e wo rld to live a monast ic way of is not a new problem. In the first ce ntury,
life. These individuals have chosen m ex- there were Ch ristians w h o blended Chri spress their faith b)' living in iso lated co m- tianity with gnosticism. Docet ic gnosticism
munities where they devote their li ves m maintained that all mauer is evil. Hen ce.
poverty, prayer, and worship.
Chri st could n ot have had a hum an bo d y
Indi vid uals w ho mai ntain that this is a but only appea red to have one. This pro·
prope r li fes tyle have pointed m certain vidcs the b ackdrop fo r I john and the p ropassages in the O ld Testament w hich call logue to the Gospel of j o hn , as well as cerfo r Israe l m come: o ut fro m among the n a- tain of Paul's writings.
tions and be a separate or specia l kind of
Paul also had difficu lt y with indiv idu als
people. They have also pointed to Scrip- in Gal:uia who were proclaiming a gospel
tures in the New Testa ment w hich declare
that Ch ri st ians arc "a chosen generatio n ,
a royal priesthood, a ho ly natio n, a peculiar
people .
"(I P. 2:9). These individual s ~---------------------------~
also point to the belo ved disci ple John's
emphasis on establis hing a communit y
PhotOJsuhmincdforpubliC11ion,.·Uib("rcum'IC'\Jonlrwhcn
accomp1nini b)" 1 S l1m~ , $<>lf·1ddrcu cd cn•·clnpc. Onl )"
which can be recognized by the manner of
hl2d1nd"· hl1cphomscanbcu~d .
love (agape) that it demonstrates .
Co pies b)" m1ll SOccmsoch .
Before we fo rm th ese exclusively ChrisDc2thJ of mcmbcn of Ark1n.U.S c hur ches ,.-1]1 b(" rcporlni
ti:m commu nities, we need to view all o f
In brief form ,.·htn infomt~tion b rccci.-cd not l11cr than '"'
the evidence of the Sc riptu re. Israel in the
d1)"J 1ftcrthcdoucofdc1th.
VOLUME 88
NUMB ER 8
O ld Testament was not to be God 's p ossesAdvo: nlt lnR Jcccptcd in wril injl. Qfll)'· J111n on rcqunt
sio n hidden away from the rest of the
). Evc:rc:u Snc:c:d , Ph.D. .
. .... Editor
OplnlonJ cxprnxd in si11ncd 2t1kln arc 11M»c of the " "rllcr
world. R.'lther it was to be a nation which
M:a.rk Kelly ............... Managing Editor
Mcm!Kr of the Sou!hcrn 81p1ist Prns Anochllon .
was to provi de light for the other nati o ns
Erwin L, McDona ld, Lltt . D ... Editor Eme r itus
o f the world and m point the peoples of
ThccArbn».s Bapd.JI {ISS~ IOCI0-6S06)bpubiWKd"'C'C'kl y.
Ark:muJ
B::&pllJ
I
Ncwsrwopz
lnc
,
In
c.
Bo::.nl
of
Dlro:r1onu
ucepl
Elllcr. lndcpcndcncc D2)'. 1hc nrtt "'C'C'kofO<:tobcr.
the world to God .
l.~no: Snmhcr . !olo uma ln llomc. prt$ldcm: Jlmm)" Andcrwn.
and Christmu, b)" 1hc Arbns1!1 BaptU! Nc"")magllinc. Inc ..
In the New 1Cstamem , Ch ristians arc the
lcl ch•·llle: Joanne Cald,.·cll. Tcnrhna: Ncloon '>l' l1hdm , 601 -A W . C:;aphol , li u lc Rock. AR 72101. Subscripl ion r:un
Wald ron: Rcn Thomu. Sc2rC)"; trndon Flnnq •, U u lc Rock : :ue 16 .99 per r nr (l ndh·ldua\ ), J S.Sl p« ) "<':If (E\'C't)" Rnl ca ll ed out to live a special life, wh ich has
Phelan Roonc. FJ Dando; !IHQid G11dcy, F1)'t11n·1Lk: 2nd Do<l dcm hmll)" Plan). 16. 11 per reu {Group Pl2n ). Fordgn 3da missio n ary purpose. Through o ur lives
llcucr. 811t) •'i llt.
dress nln on r<:qui'S!. Sc:cond cl:lu post:;agc p~ld al Unit
Rock. Ark .
and verbal w itness, we arc to point others
lc llc <'f 10 !he cdl lo r ~ rc in•'iiN. lcuer) ~hould b(" I )· ~
doub lop1ce ~nd nU)' nm comaln more !han jSO " 'ordt. lei· POSTMA STE R>Send addrcu ~lctlo Arkans.aJ B:;ap·
to Christ. God never intended for Ch ristcrt musl be signed md markcd '' for publlollon. ·· A complc1e IIJ I. P . 0. Bo s SS2. Lillie Rock , AR 7220). (376-i79 l )
tians to live in monastic cxiiC.
poollq· Jlllcmcm b anlbbl r un rcqu n 1.
There arc still o thers w ho have felt that L - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -------_J
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

Woman's Viewpoint

You'll Be Glad
To Know
The Youth Issues

Institute, April 8, is
2n Arkansas project.
O ur youth minister
w riters, our dcno mlmaional offices, and

o ur Arkansas Baptist
dollars have co me
together to address
the burning issues our youth face. The

deadline is drawing ncar for registrati ons
to be in . April I is the deadline. O nly 500
taken!
Thi s Institute is not for teenagers! It is
for those who have responsibilit y for wo rk ing with teenagers. II is for !hose who will
d art: to address current )'Outh problems
with God's eterna l ~v i sdo m . It is especially for those in churches w ho ha\'c no you th
ministry, though it is certainl y o pen to all

who desire the help and w ill register with
the first 499 ot her pco plt.
The format for the Institute is to begin
:u 10 a.m . with an inspir.uio nal message by
Rick Caldwell , o ne of our nation's foremo st
you th speaker.; and advisor to }'Out h
worker.;. The five yo uth m ini sters w h o
h ave authored the m aterial o n the five
cri tical issues facing yo uth w ill be given
equal amounts o f time to o rient those prese nt to the m aterial , the teaching suggestions and othe r he lpfu l ideas in co m municating wi th )'Out h . A conclud in g in spirational message w ill be b rought b)'
Caldwell. The In stitute wi ll be ove r at 3
p.m .
The loose- leaf n o teboo k. wi th tc;lch ing
helps that ca n be duplicated by each
church , will be provided at no cost fo r each
registrant . The Chris tian life Dcpartmem
is making this possible.
Youth revival seminars. lock-ins, rctrc:us.
Church Trai ning , teen Dible sc h ool.
associational ca mps and spec ial Sund"J)"
School lessons arc a few o f the ways in
which this materi al may be used .
We are indebted to Randy Braml ey, Stan
Coleman , Arliss Dickerso n , Luke Fleshe r,
and David Stee le for t heir diligent efforts
in putting toget her a tool that can be used
by all of our c hurches. Luke Fleshe r h"Js
coordinated the entire pro ject.
Geyer Springs First Church in Little Rock
will be the locatio n of the meet ing . It ca n
be reached by taking Geye r Springs Road
toward dow ntown o ff of 1-30 .
Don Moore is execut ive d irector of the
Arkansas Baptist State Co nventi on .
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DEIJU IE SMITH

O ne of the greatest fear.;
of a woman is the fea r of
r-Jpe. It is an ugly word that
is at times difficult to say.
Almos t s ix year.; ago. that
wo rd became a realit y to
m e w hen a very dear and
special friend was raped . It
ha ppened late one night
w hen a man broke into her
a partment an d forced
him se lf o n
her
at
knifepo int .
When I d iscove red this
had h:appened , I was irn medi :ttcl)' th rown into a
sea of q u est io n s a nd
doubts, :u times seemingl y
drowning in them . Yo u see.
mr fri end was in full tim e
Chri stian se rvice, on staff
at a grow ing c hurch in
Ho usto n . :md had g iven
her life tota lly to the Lord .
Lik e e'"cryonc in h er
c hurch. I was in total
sh ock . "Why wou ld God
allow this to happen to
he r?'' like many ot hers, I
wonde red why God did n't
send so meone to rescue
her. w hy she didn 't cry out
and the m an run awa)' (like
a popu lar seminar \e:adcr
s:ars it h ap pens to Christians}. I fe lt uncasv around
her, afr.a id that I \\:ou ld say
the w ro ng thing . but
w:am ed so much to co mfort h e r and te ll h er
eve rything would be :all
ri ght.
Du ring th e days. mo nths. :md years to fo llow. mr

friend and I spent m an )'
lonely h o urs talk in g
toget h er and to ou r Lo rd .
You sec, I became really the
o nl y person, o ther than the
Lord , th at she would talk
wit h about her hurt s. fears.
doubts. and victo ries. She
felt veq• isolated and did
no t want to m ake people
feel un co m fo rt:a b le b)'
b ringing up the unpleasa nt
s ubject o f r-Jpc.
Through o ur conversati o ns wit h eac h othe r and
o ur Lo rd , 111)' friend and I
came to understa nd th at
the rape was a vi o le nt act
(not sexual o ne). and she
was the complete victim .
T he re was no reason fo r
o th e rs to feel unea sy
around her either. Sh e was
simpl y a victim o f a violent
crim e.
An o ther mi sco nception
that we h ad was that God
p ro tected those se rvin g
him . Aft er remembe ring all
the pain and hardships that
the a pos tle P:aul suffe red,
th e mart yrs down th e :ages,
and the Lo rd jesus himself,
it's easy to sec th at Chri stians suffer pain .
Another prevale nt fal se

belief was that if she o nly
had eno ugh faith, th en she
would have c ried ou t to
God and he wo uld have
rescued her. She did cry
ou t to God; she had all the
faith sh e needed for :1
miraculous rescue, but it
didn 't co me. God wanted
her to have m o re fa ith . She
had fait h fo r a miracl e, but
sh e needed the faith to
walk thro ugh the pain and
suffering.
M)' friend and I wcm
through a lo t together. She
grew and lea rned alot, so
much that it co uldn 't be
put in thi s brief article.
Through
t hi s
aw ful
traged)'. God c leared up so
many m isco nceptio ns that
sh e h ad about him , abo ut
li fe, about priorities, and
abo ut ot hers.
It was such a victory o ne
da)' when my friend came
to m e and sa id . " I am truh• thankful to the Lord for
tite rape." I knew then th at
God had won the victory,
that trul y "All things work
together for good." She
h ad learned the ker of seeing h ow she h ad grown
and how thi s " th o rn" had
become a minister of God's
grace in he r.
2 Corinthians 12:7- 10

Debbie Smi th is the directo r of children 's ministries
at Geye r Sp rings Firs t
Church , Little Rock . She
has been in full-time Christi an wo rk fo r 12 year.;.
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Next Week:

The Price of Silence
A tbree-pt1rt series
on tbe unspeakable trauma
of c!Jild sexua l abuse.
Starting Marcb 9 in tbe

Arkansas Baptist
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZIN E

FAITH AT WORK

Costly Conversion
Former Mormon Faces Difficulty a nd j oy
b y Mark Wingfie ld

Specifically, Cox wanted to know why
the Bible did n't prophesy t ~ e co ming of
PROVO. Utah (BP)- " Dad said I could j oseph Sm ith , since it obVIOusl y foretol d
have committed murder and he would have t he coming o f Ch rist , sh e explained .
liked that better than me becomi ng a ChrisAt th e height of he r frustra ti on , Cox
tia n ,'' former ~-t o r mo n Ruth Cox recalled . rem embered th e Baptist chu rch and w ar i ·
Co nversio n cos ts former Mormons li ke ly auended a Sunday service. " I was scared
Cox dearl y. In sma ll , Mormon- dominated to death ," she sa id . " I sat o n the ne.xl-lo·
comm uniti es aro und Provo, Utah, l\.to r- th e-back row so I could get out th e door
mo ns w ho leave the fo ld li ke!)' w ill be cu t whe n the dev ils starting co ming toward
off from fa mily, fr ie nds and jobs.
me.'' Her stri ct Mormo n education taught
However, Cox said th at's a price she and h er that all non -Mormo n churches we re of
oth er converts g.ladl y pay to get answers to th e dev il. T h e dev ils d idn' t catc h h er the
the spi ritu al ques·
(BP)phocoJI(anToucniOn
fi rs t
tim e,
a nd
tions they 've carne ith e r did t he
ried fo r years.
, paSto r. Cox rushed
Cox was raised in
Uuh in a Mo rmo n
fam il y a nd is a
, ~~~ ~~~;, ~~:dor
desce ndant of Mormonism's fo under,
Five visits late r.
j oseph Smith .
Meador fin all y beat
Her testi mony o f
her to the doo r. She
flatl y refused his of·
accepting Chri st at
age 35 is typica l o f
fe r fo r praye r or a
ma ny Mo rm o n s
~.,..~
visit.
who join eva ngel·
With eac h p:tssica l churc hes . It
ing mo nth , Cox bealso illustrates th e
came more interc hallen ge sma ll
ested in whal she
So uth e rn Baptist
saw at the Baptist
church . She chec kchurches face in an
area dominated by
ed out every acti vit y, inclu di ng a
thriving congrega·
tio ns of the Church
Wed nesd ay b usio f j esus Chri st o f
ness mee ting.
·'Th at was th e
Latte r-day Sa ints.
As a 15-yea r-o ld ,
fi rs t ti me I had eve r
seen a church tell its
Cox att e nd ed a
wo rship service at
people w here th e
First Baptist Church Fo rm ~r Mormon Ruth Cox
money was goi ng,"
in Provo that would
she sa id. " It was a
change her life 20 yea rs later. She was the wonde rful experi ence.' ·
Six month s afte r her firs t visit , Cox left
babysitter for a Baptist fam il y w ho li ved
ac ross the street.
a Sund ay evening se rvice in turmo il. She
Wh en the neighbor child was to sin g in drove to a nearby lake and sat in her car.
church one Sunday night , Cox reluctantl y " I didn' t even know if God was still alive,''
agreed to attend . The " w:trm and fri endly she said .
atmosphere'· stuck in he r memory fo r th e
Even so, she cried out to God in desperati on . " If you re:ill y can do wh at yo u say.
next two decades.
Cox ma rried, had children and went on go ah ead and save me."
There was no thunder or light ni ng , and
with her life in the Mormon church . When
mari u l problems struck, she dete rmined to she went home thin ki ng her praye r had
solve them by becoming a better Mormo n, fallen on deaf ears. But when she got home,
one eligible to enter the sacred temple w ith she fou nd her Bible, opened it and
understOod it fo r the first time. " It was like
he r husband .
She began to read the Bibl e and the Book it was ali ve for the firs t ti me,'' she said. " I
of Mormon and noticed inco nsiste ncies. was so th irsty, I devoured it."
The nex t Sunda)'. Cox literally ran down
she remembe red . But no one would
answer her questio ns, she sa id. noting she the aisle of First Baptist Church to make her
was to ld not to qu estio n church auth orit y. dec ision publi c. Th e seed pl anted 20 years

earlier had fin ally blossomed .
Cox is now secretary at Firs t Baptist
Church . Her children and mother have
been convened through her witn ess.
In retrospect . Cox said, " I'm convi nced
God's Scripture is right when it says, ' M)'
wo rd wi ll not return to me void .' "

SBC Home M lulon Bo :ard
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Vt\n Sales

Used 12and 15passengervans,special prices
lo churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Lany Carson, Bulch Copeland.

~hu: ~~~v~~o~ea:~~; ~============:::::
AUTHORS WANTED BY
NEW YORK PUBLISHER

Wadi ng subsidy book pubtishtr M-eks manuKripts

o f a llty pe s: fic t ion .no n · fiction.~trv.schotarl v

~~JI::r;:_i'll~~~;.et~ r'o~;.:~~::sh:!1 W~~-

vantagf Press . .!t t6 W. 34 St .NewYork.N.Y. lOOOI

Vacation or
Bushiess Travel
Complete arrangements
at no extra charge

Peters Travel
9107 Rodney P a rh am
Lilli e Roc k, A rk.
501-224-8442
1-800-44 1-8687

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
Arkansas Bap1ist Home is looking
for dedica1ed Christian singles, or
couples (with two or less children)
to live and work with children in
a home-like setting. Salary, fringe
benfits, and training are provided.
Call or write Royce Aston, P.O.
Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655;
phone 501 -367-5358.

L-------------....1
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

se rvi ce 25 interim pas10 r of First Chu rch in
Warren .

Ida D a cus was presented a plaq ue in 1he
Feb. 12 mo rn ing worship se r vice :u Nort h
Main Chur'=h i n j o nesbo ro in rccognilion
o f 25 years o f serve as chu rch instru mcn-

ulist. Pasto r james R. Stra il made 1hc
prcscnt:tt io n .
Don Davis began serving Feb. 5 as interim
mini ster o f music for Centra l Church in
North Little Rock .
John McAlister, a member of First Church

o f El Do r:~d o, was the Ark.1nsan used in th e
j anu ar y-Fcbru ar r issue of Missi ons USA as

a part of 1he Home ~-fi ss i o n s Season o f
Prayer emphasis. He :;vas spm liglucd fo r his

Ken and H o p e Ove rto n . who recent!)'
were appo inted as missiona ries to Brazil.
h ave had the ir depart ure fo r language
sch oo l postpo ned unti l june because o f
visa delays. They will be living at 305 Ri\'er.
Benton, AR 72 0 15 .
Afton Kirkpatrick of Liule Rock died Feb.
18 at age 83 . He was a member and deacon
of Calvary Church in Li tt le Roc k where h is
funeral services were held Feb. 20. He was
a ret ired d irecto ry operat ions manage r fo r
Sou thwes tern Bell Telepho ne Company.
Surv ivors incl ud e two sons, jerrr A.
Kirkpatri ck, pasto r o f First Churc h of
Heber Springs, and Ro nald Kirkpa trick o f
Memp hi s; a d aught er. Anita Sue Na nce of
Ho uston , Texas: a brot he r: 10 gran d children ; and o ne grea t-gr.tndchil d .

vo lunteer effo rts w ith the libe rty Assoc ia·
tion Crisis Cente r in El Dorado, wi 1h home

mi ssionari es Mildred Mc\Vho n e r and Jim
Queen , 1hc Arkan sas Disaster Relicf Unit ,
and Arka nsas' Baptist Men const ru cti on

team.
Don Hubbard began se rving Feb. 19 as
pas to r o f First Church o f Ca ~li s l c, coming
there fro m Fi rst Church of Almr ra . He and
his wife, Va lerie, h ave two child ren , julie,
and Brad.
De Isla Grimmett o f Alexa nde r d ied Feb.
10 at age 100 . She had been a membe r o f
Immanu el Church o f Vimy Ridge fo r 27
years. Survivors arc three d aughte rs, Ethel
Reddick o f North Liul e Rock, Agnes
McAlli ste r o f Al exander. and Callie Mae
HuchingsOn o f Mo ntebello, Calif; 22 grandchildren ; 28 great-grandchild ren : 26 great great-grandchildren ; and o ne grcat-grcatgrcat-gran child .
Frank Shell, fo m1er p asto r o f First Church
o f Clinto n , is serv ing as pasto r o f Easthaven
Church in Kalispell , Mo nt .
Reece Kirksey Parker o f Russell ville died
Feb. II at age 93 . He was a member o f Seco nd Church o f Russellville and was retired
from the City o f Russellville St reet Department. Survivors arc hi s w ife, Mary Bradshaw Parker of Russellville; a daughter. Bernice O wens o f Po ttsville ; o ne si ster; o ne
granddaughter; and two great-grandso ns.
john Hols ton began serving Feb. 19 as in terim p asto r o f Bari ng Cross Church in
No rth little Rock.
Robert Blann, a member o f Eas t Main
Church o f El Do rado, has comp leted hi s
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Oark Church o rd ained Pasto r Ke nnet h
Dale McG ee jan . 29 at th e Sh ad y Gro,,e
Church in Van Buren . Th ose p:lrticip ating
were Herbert Sto ut , George Do me rcsc.
directo r of miss io ns fo r Clear Creek
Assocatio n, Ted Gentq• Sr.. Bob Wilson .
james Simo ns, and Edga r Rozell.
Thmbling Shoals Miss ion is schedul ed to
begin se rvices Easte r Sunday, March 26.
Th is new work will be sponso red by Fi rst
Church and Sou th Side Church o f Heber
Springs and Highway Church of North Little Rock.
Forrest City First Church obse rved Sa nct ity of Hum an Life Sunday by p lac ing 400
white crosses o n the chu rch's lawn . Delto n
M. ~ c a ll is p astO r.
Horseshoe Bend Church bro ke ground
j an. 29 fo r a new 12,000 squa re foot , twolevel educatio nal building w hich wi ll
ho use 15 class rooms and a fell o wship hall .
Dav id L. Jo hnso n is pas to r.
jones boro First Church has laun ched
two new ministries using the teleph o ne.
O ne will respo nd to viewer ca ll s at th e
close o f the church's Sunda}' telecast. The
o ther minis try, "The Li stening Post ," w ill
pro vide a weekd ay servi ce fo r th ose
need ing coun seling.

Bingham Road Chu rch in li tt le Rock will
h ave KTHV newscaste r B.j . Sa ms as guest
speaker March 5 . acco rd ing to Pasto r Bill
Hil burn .
Mo untain H o me First Church lau nched
its Ho me Missio ns Season o f Pra}'c r emph asis Feb. 19 when Charles L. Ch ancy,
assistant to HMB President Larry Lt.·,vis, was
s pc:~kcr.

wa rd Cal va ry Church obsc n •ed pa)•mc:nt
of a loa n on th e ch urch build ing w ith a
no tebu rning serv ice j an. 22. Pastor joh n
Sammo ns was modera to r an d W.T. By ru m ,
directo r of mi ss io ns fo r Caro lin e Assocation . was speake r. Ot h ers participa ting
were li o mer Scruggs. ch airman of deacons.
and Ron G ross.
O sceol a First Church has laun ch ed a
l bgether We Buil d p rogra m . Com mittee
leaden; incl ude ~ stO r Ea rl R. Hum ble, Ann
Moore, j o hn O'B rie n. Freddie li c nd rix ,
Ma rilrn Ball ew, ~1:i rsha Gibso n . Ka)' Trenth am. Caro lyn Fl etche r. Kenneth Sul ce r, S.
Shoe make, Cat he rine Gill espi e. and Gen e
Teafo rd .
Magnolia Central Church held a gro undbrea king se rvice j an. 29 fo r a S2.7 milli o n
39 ,000 squ are foot ed uca ti o nal-acti vitks
b uilding. Over the pa st fi v~ years S 1.5
milli o n h ad been rese rved fo r the build ing
p rogr.~ m with additio nal fun ds to be pro vided thro ugh a "Challenge to Build " p rogram . Part icip ating in the g ro undb rca king
we re Dot Landes. Sue Rogers, j .W. Powell ,
Way ne Newto n. j. N. Willi ams, Do n Im pson , Ken Sibl ey. and Pastor Rich L. Kind .
Grannis Church w ill o rdai n interim
pasto r Dale 1-lc:tgwood to th e preac hing
min is try and \'(layne Wise to th e d eaco n
m in ist ry March 5 .
DeQuccn Hispanic Mission will have a
building dedication ser vice March 19 w ith
j immy Ba rrentine. directo r of mi ssio ns fo r
Bow ie Count y Associati o n in Texas, as
speake r. Oscar Salazar w ill begin serving
as p:1stor March 25.
Crossett Firs t Church held a Mi ssio ns
Fair Feb. 12 in w hich all missio ns o rgani7.ati o ns p:lrti ci p:ued .
Searcy Temple Church recentl y p urchased san ctu ar y cho ir robes w hi ch we re used
fo r the fi rst time Feb. 12.
Fort Smith Eas t Side Church is conducting :1 Sunday School grow th campaign Feb.
25-March 5 with Bo b Tho mpso n, regio nal
church development consultant, as leader.
ARKA NSAS IJAPTI ST NEWSMA GAZINE

'Make A Difference!'
" Make A Differen ce" wil l be the th eme
of the 1989 Arkan sas Bapt ist Yo uth Co nventi o n when it co nvenes Fr iday. March
24. :J.t the Stateho use Co m·entio n Center in
litt le Rock .
This year's editi o n o f the annu :J.l c\'Cnt .
which is sp o nsored b)' the Church Tr.tin ing Department o f th e Arkansas Bapt is t
State Convent io n , will s potlight yo uth
evangeli st Dean Fin ley of At lanta , G:t., :tnd
Harbor, Christi an musicians from Nashville,
Tenn .
In additi o n , the p rogram wi ll feature a
li ve interco ntine ntal tel e ph o ne co n\'crsatio n w ith Southern Bapt ist missionary Deb-

bie Moo re. a native o f Hope who is serv ing in liberi a. Participants also will take in
a videotaped preview of Commi ssio n '89.
the Southern Baptist Fo reign Missio n Bo ard
appointment sen •ice scheduled fo r April I I
in Little Rock .
Other progra m highli ~ h t. will include
Christi Freel. the cu r rent Miss 1Ccn Arkan sas ; the So uthe rn Ensembl e fro m Sou thern
Baptist Co ll ege in Waln ut Ridge ; Ado ratio n ,
a Ba pt ist Studen t Un ion e nsembl e from
Arkan s:ts State University in j o nesboro :
Alex Ennes, :1 music student at O uachita
B:tptist Univcrsit)' in Arkadelphia ; and jerry
Cound . :1 h eart transplant rec ipient fro m

r----------------------------.,
This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
securities . The offering is made only by Prospectus .

$10,000,000
Series D
Home Mission Board
of the Southern Baptist Convention
Church Loan Collateralized Bonds
Minimum Purchase : $500.00
Proceeds from the sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of
Home Mission Board , will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of
sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention .
Interest on the bonds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be offered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon the maturity
date as set forth in the Prospectus.
Copies of the Prospectu s may be obtained by calling or writing the Home
Mission Board .
Home Mission Board, SBC
Attn : Church Loans Division
1350 Spring St., NW
Atlanta , GA 30367
1·800-HMB-BOND (462·2663)

Please send a copy olthe Prospectus for the Series D issue of Home Mission Board Church
Loan Collateralized Bonds.

Name ----- ---------- --------------------------------Address
City, State, Zip ------- -- ---------- - - - - - -- -- -- -- - - - -
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No rth Little Rock .
The Youth Conventio n will be held in
three sessio ns. at 10 a .m ., 2 p.m .. and 6
p.m .
The annual cvcm . w hich drew 2.500
perso ns in 1988 . is intended fo r all junio r
and seni o r high school-age studem s.

Retirees Needed
Nailbcndcrs for j esus. a gro up of Arkansas Baptist Men w ho provide vo lunteer

teams to help chu rch es erect buildings. are
looking for retired persons who can gi ve
substan tia l am oum s of ti me to \'Oiumccr
constructi on p ro jects.
Acco rding to Nailbcnders coo rd i nator
Frank Allen . the group has a! read)' schcdul cd one project each month during tOe
spring, w ith prospects of at least 10 pro·

jccts before yea r's end.
The group, organ ized i n M:t)' 1988 , com ·

plcted five p rojects las t year.
The Na il bc ndcrs set up ca mp :u the construct io n sil c :tnd live in their t r.tilcrs and
moto r homes during the p ro ject. W hile
so me team members come and go during

the projcc1. manr remain o n s ite until
co mpl eti on .

Retired perso ns inte rested in Jss isting
w ith volun tee r projects mar contact All en
by wr it ing Rt. I Box 25. Will iford, AR
72482 , o r by ca llin g co ll ec t at
50 1-966-< 982 .

Child Crisis
Seminar
A o ne-dar seminar fo r P'JSto raJ Care with
Children in Crisis will be condu cted at
Arkansas Children's Hospital in littl e Rock
o n March 20.
The speake r wi ll be Andrew D. Les ter.
p rofessor of p sycho logy of religi o n :u
Southern D:~pti s t Theological Se min ar)' in
Louisville. Ky. He is accred ited th rough
sevcr.1l clini ca l pastor.tl counseling associations :md the auth or of books for Chri stians copi ng wi th e mot io nal crises.
Th e regist ration fcc o f 535 is due no later
th an March 13. To register o r fo r more in fo rmati o n , co ntact Blanche Moo re, Directo r o f Cont inu ing Education , Arkansas
Children 's Hosp ital. 800 Marshall. Litt le
Rock , AR 72202-359 1.

THINK ABOUT IT!
The true tes t o f inte lligence is not h ow
much we know how to do; but how we
behave when we do n't know what to do.

-Sunshine
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One Bright Spot
Growth in Missions Giving One Highlight of 1988
by Mark Kelly
M~allll

Editor, Arkaau• Ba ptllt

For Arkansas Bapt ists, 1988 was a year
somewhere between middlin' and poor, :u

least sutisticaUy.
Baptisms were w;~y down . Other add ilions to membership were even funher off.
And most o ngoing ministry progr2ms also
lost ground , a couple of them significantly.
The o nl y oc:ceptio n was in missions giving, and in that area Ark2nsas Baptists
made subsunti21 progress.

Missions Giving
And Church Receipts
In early February, leaders o f the Arkansas Baptist Sute Conventi o n announced
th at the 1988 Dixie Jackson Offerin g fo r
State Missi o ns had surpassed its goal by
$50 ,000 , se tting a new reco rd of
$525,187.09. That good news came o n the
heel s of a repo rt that Decembe r 1988
Cooperative Program rece ipu of almost
S 1.3 million had set a new reco rd for
December g iving and brought receipts for
the year wit hin 1 percent o f budget
requirements .
The 512 ,784,661 given to missions
through the Cooperative Program during
1988 represented :m increase of 6. 5 percent
over 1987 gifts and was accompanied by
a 3.5 percent increase in total undesignated
receipts in local churches. Those two
statistics represent a notable change from
1987, when undesignated receipts rose 4. 9
percent but Cooperative Program gifts in·

cre:;ased only 3.3 percent.
Accordin g to statisti cs recentl y obtai ned
from the Research Services Department of
the Baptist Sunday School Board , total
receipt s in Arkansas Baptist chu rches
am o unted to SI34.350,685 , 2n increase of
2.4 percent over 1987. Total missio ns expenditures of S23, 165,615 represented an
in crease of 4 .8 percent over the previous
year.
But the solid increase in missions gifts.
and the acco mpany ing good news of
higher church receipts , proved to be about
the only bright spot amo ng a whole raft o f
depressing statisti cs summarizing the year
just past.

Baptisms and
Other Additions
O ne o f the wors t bits of news is that,
while Southern Baptists fin ally managed to
reverse the downward trend in baptisms
nati o nally, Arkansas Baptists suffered a
larger decline than they had the previous
year.
Acco rding to the Sunday School Boa rd
stat istics, Arkansas Baptist chu rches baptiz·
ed 11.676 persons in 1988 , a decline of
1.96 percent from 1987. That compared to
a previous year decline of .38 percent .
In additio n, 236 congregatio ns-almost
one in five- repo rted no baptisms during
the year at all . And , like last year, a mere
20 churches, only 1.6 percent of the total
number of congregatio ns, accounted fo r
18.3 percent of the sute's mul baptisms.

Arkansas Baptist Statistical Summary, 1987-1988
1987

1988

Change

%

11,910

11,676

-234

-1.9

Other add itions
Resident Membership

16,495
321,304

15,718

-777

-4.7

322,727

1,423

0.4

Total membership

479,555

483,483

3,928

0.8

Sunday School

256,155

256,090

-65

-0.03

Church Training

77,978

75,581

-2,397

-3.1

Woman 's Missionary Un ion
Brotherhood

27,976
11 ,882

28,495

519
-788

1.9
-6.6

Church music

Baptisms

11 ,094

52,043

51 ,615

-428

-0 .8

Undeslgnated receipts

100,082 ,845

103,608 ,935

3 ,526,090

3.5

Total receipts

131 ,148,935

134,350,685

3,201 ,750

2.4

12,008,824
22,108,957

12,784,661

775,837
1,056 ,658

6.5

Cooperative Program
Total missions
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23,165,615

4.8

But even more dr.un;atic than the decline
in baptisms w:lS the drop in the number of
membership additions other than baptisms.
Arkansas Baptist churches added 15,7 18
persons to their rolls through means other
than baptism during 1988, a full 4 .7 pc:r·
cem less than th ey added in 1987, whi ch
it self was 3.3 perce nt lowe r than the
previous year.
Despite the decline in baptisms and
Other addi tions, Arkansas Baptists did barely manage to post an increase in member·
ship fo r th e year. Resident membership in
the churches increased I ,423 to a. total of
322,727 (.44 percent). Tout membership
increased 3.928 to a total of 483.483 (.82
percent ).
The 27.394 additions to church roll s off.
set losses of 23,466 fo r the net gain in total
membership of 3,928. On th e avera.gc,
Arkan sas Baptist churches had to take in
6 .6 new members to est;ablish a net gain of
o ne.
The majority of members lost , as well as
those added by means o th er than baptism,
are acco unted for by transfers of membe r·
ship betwee n Baptist churches.

Ministry Programs
O nl y one ongo ing ministry program of
Arkansas Baptist c hurches posted a
membe rship increase during 1988, and two
of them suffered substamial declines.
Woman's Missiona ry Union came back
from a slight decrease in 1987 to enroll 519
new members, according to the Sunday
School Board statistics. The 1.9 percent in crease brough t WM U's statewide membership 10 28,4 95.
The largest decrease recorded among the
ministry programs was in Brotherhood,
alth o ugh th e statewide decrease was
significantly lowe r than the nationa l
decline. Arkansas Brothe rhood chapters
lost 778 members during the year, a decline
of 6.6 percent , for a total membership of
11 ,094. N:itionally, Brotherhood suffe red
an 8 .3 percent loss.
The o nly Othe r significant decrease, ac co rding to the statistics, came in Church
Training. Despite a natio nal in crease of 2
percent , Arkansas Baptist ch urches lost
2.397 perso ns from their training rolls , a
decline o f 3. 1 percent, fo r a to tal membership or 75,581.
1\vo o ther programs suffered slight losses
also. Church music enrollment in the state
dropped 428 to 51 ,615 , a decline of .8 percent . The 1988 Sunday Schoo l enro llmen t
total of 256,090 was 65 less than 1987, a
decline of .03 percent.
The Sunday School Board statistics were
compiled from 1,282 Uniform Church Letters submitted by Arkansas Baptist churches. (See facing page for 1988 statistics for
the entire Southern Baptist Convention.)
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

LONG -TERM TRENDS FLAT

1988 SBC Gains Elusive
by Jim Lowry
811ptb1 Sunday 5cbool Bo ard

NASHVILLE (BP}-Aith ough in creases

outnumtxred decreases fo r Sou1hern Dap·
tisu in 1988, the deno minati o n appears to
be mired in a period where sutistic:dl)'
significant gains arc el usive and long-term
trends arc flat , acco rding to figures re leased by the convcmio n's Sund:t)' School
80:1rd .
In the g:tins column fo r I he 1987-88 year.

eight o f the 10 key reporting areas were

higher than the pn:vious year. figures from
36 ,8 74 Uniform Ch urch Letters received in

the board 's research servi ces dcpanmcm
showed.
Increases included baptisms, where the
toul was 346,320, an increase of 7,825. or
2.3 percent , over the previous baptism tot:tl
of 338 ,495 . This inc rease follo•.vs a
decrease of 6.8 percent in 1987. Baptisms
h ow~ dropped four of the last six years.
The ch urch membership increase of 0 .6
percent , o r 90,726, brings the total
membership in Sou thern Baptist c hurches
to 14,8 18 ,496. This gain, of slightl y more
than two new members per c hurch , is the
sma llest increase in chu rch me mbership
since 1930.
T he number of c hurc he s in the
denomination increased by 0.8 percent , o r
28 1, to a new tOtal of 37.567. The Ill net
gain in the number of ch urches is the
largest net gain in number of churches
sin ce 1965 .
.
Sunday schoo l, the deilomination 's

largest program , decreased in 1988 b)' 0.4
percent . o r 30,733. to a new to tal of
7.911 ,373. It was the biggest loss fo r the Bi·
bl c swd y program since 1978. In 1986·8 7,
Sunday school maintained a \'lri ual status
quo in enrollment, registering a 0.0 percentage change. with a numeri cal drop o f less
than 2,000.
Church training. which registered :t
similar break -even vea r in 1986·8 7, had a
gain o f2 .0 pcrccm .'or 39 .801 . to bring the
to tal enro llment fo r the den o minati o n's
discipleship training program to 1.993.738.
It was the firs t gain fo r church training
since 1983 . when an id emi c:al 2.0 perce nt
increase was achieved .
Church music enroll ment in Southern
Baptist churches reg istered the 2jrd con secuti ve in crea se. with :t g:t in of 2. 1 pe rcent, o r 35.7 24 , 10 a nC\V total of
1.774 .018 . Churches fii-st reported chu rch
music participation on the Unifo rm Church
Letter in 195 7. when an enro llment of
553.02 1 was li sted. Except for losses in
1960 and 1965 . music enrollment h:ts in·
creased 10 become the third -largest pro·
gram in So uthern Baptist c hurches .
Enro llm ent in Woman's Miss io nary
Unio n inc reased by O.S percent. or 6ASO.
in 1988 to reach a total of 1.203 .929. It was
the third consecut ive ga in for WMU. wh ich
has gone up al most 39.000 sin ce 1985 .
Brotherhood enrollm ent declined bv 8.3
percent, or 47.476. 10 a new tot~ ! o f
525 .511. Changes in program age-grouping
and the report ing process o n the Unifo rm

Chu rch Lette r affe cted the size of the loss
fo r Brotherhood . said Martin Bradley,
direc to r o f the re searc h services
department .
Missi o n expenditures by So uthern Baptist churches grew by 4. 1 pe rcent in 1988.
It was an increase of almost S2 7 million ,
to reach a new total of S689 .598,220. The
percen tage increases fo r mi ssion expendit ures for the past three years have been
be low increases of previou s years, all of
which were between 7.3 and 12 .7 percent
sin ce 1972 .
To tal tithes. o fferin gs and special gift s
gh·e n
t hro ugh
c hurches
was
S-i, I29.2S9. 580, a 3. 0 pe rcent increase of
more than S 120 million over the previous
year.

Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Quality pre-owned school buses
Many sizes, makes , models,
and price ranges

St. James, Mo.

314-265-7408

MISSIONS
EDUCATION
for RA Leaders

Nu•e r lenl
'- Chn11ee~

37.567

Church n
338, 4 95

346,320

7,825

14.727.770
Onrolnr S unda~· Sc hoo l
Enroll 11ent
Chur c h Training
£nrol l • e nt
Ona: o lnc Chur c h Mus i c
£ nr o l l 11ent

1.738.294

Onc o lnr WMU En roll•e n t

1. 197. 479

14.8 18,496

-30, 733

7,9 11.373

39,801

1,993.738

35,724
1.203,929

Ath..nd RoyJI AmbolSS.Idor Uni\'ersily
~ I Jy

Onl' o lntBrotherhood
Enroll•ent

572.987

- 47,476

525,5 1 1

HJ .. tonE.IIpendltur es

S

602.69 1 .289

$ 28,906,931

$

Total Tlthu , o rf e rln rs.
and Spec ial Gir ts

54 .008.9 14 ,325

S l20,345,255

U.l29,259.580
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689,598,220

.:S-.!8. 1989

Rh(Xlt-sCollt'f:'e
M('mphis, T('nnCSst>e
ConiJcl: Children & Youth Division
Brothcrh('()(l Commission. SBC
1548 IUp!Jr Aw:., Memphis. TN J8 104
Or r u ur I!Jtc- Bruthnkood offkt fOf ~ mfOfrNtlon.
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WMU Exec to Retire, Wed
by Karen Benson
Womitl'• Mlulonat'y Uni on. SBC

BIR MING HAM , Ala . (BP)-Ca ro lyn
We2th crford, 59. cxc:cuiivc: director of
the Southern Baptist
Wo man's Missio nary
Uni o n , :tnn ouncc:d

Friday, Feb. 17. she
w ill retire Sept . 1 and
will marry a South·
ern Baptist pastor.
Her fi2n ce is james
j oseph Crumpler Sr.,
6 1, pastor of Mount
Ca rm e l Church in Weatherford and
Cin cinnati. He is a j oe Cnunpler
fo rmer president o f the State Convention
of Bap tiSIS in O hio and h as been o n th e

state convem ion's execut ive board. and
South ern BaptiSI Sunday Schoo l Boa rd .
The ann o uncc m em end s yea rs of

specul atio n abo ut what may be the mos t
cl osely watched romance in the South ern
Bap1ist Conventio n. Of all agencies and in s titutio n s in the SBC, Wea therfo rd is 1hc
onl y female executi ve dirccmr. She has
held WM U's mp post fo r 15 years and has
dated Crumpler fo r fi ve years.
Th e wedding w ill be at noon SalUrday,
Aug . 19, in Vestavi a Hills Baptist Church in
Birmingham . Ala ., where Weatherfo rd is a
membe r. Weathe rfo rd's ne phew, W. P.
Weatherfo rd Jr., and her fo rmer pastOr, C.
Otis Broo ks, will offi ciate.
Wedding ceremo ny plans have no t be
completed , Weathe rfo rd said , but bo th
want the wedding tO be a happy, worship·
ful experience. The clos ing song will be the

Exercise
Discipline
by Breena Kent Paine
New Orlcuu Scm1llary

NEW ORLEANS (BP)- " No
at))lete competes in the Olympics without submitting
himself to rigorous tr.1lning ,"
Lucien E. Coleman Jr. told
students at New Orleans Baptist 'Theological Seminary.
"And no dl.sciple of Christ runs
the r2ce of life without selfdiscipline.' '
"lb be a disciple is to submit oneself to dlsdpline.' ' said
Coleman, a professor of adult
eduation at Southwestcrrn
Baptist Theological Seminary
in Pon Wonh , lbas. ' 'One
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WMU centenniaJ hym n, "God. Our Autho r
:md Cn::ator.'' WMU ce lebrated its centennial in 1988.
The reception will be: held at the national
WMU Buildi ng o n the outskirts of Sinningham . T he couple is planni ng a honeymoon trip to Eu rope. They wi ll live in
Cincinn ati.
Although We.:uherford will retire Sept. I.
she w ill take acc rued vacat io n the fina l
weeks, makin g her last da)' in the o ffi ce
Aug. II.
Weat herford made the announce ment
d uring a called meeting of all WMU na·
t iona! headqua rters staff. She int roduced
Crumple r, w ho had Oown to Birm ingham
the d ay be fo re.
The anno uncement was ti med to coin·
cide w ith " Focus o n WMU Wee k" o n the
SBC calendar. whi ch also was the week of
Valent ine's Day.
Letters ann o un cing her retirement and
engagement were mai led simulta neous!}' to
members o f the WM U execut ive board .
Marjo rie J. McC ull o ugh , natio nal WMU
president , sa id she w ill appo int a search
committee imm ediatel y, wi th ho pes the
co mmittee w ill have a recomm endat io n to
present tO the board at its nex t meeting
Jun e 10 in Las Vegas. Nev.
Follow ing the anno uncement in Birm·
ingh am , Weatherford and Crumpler Ocw
to Cincinn at i, w he re Crumpler was to
make th e anno un cement to his cong rcga·
ti o n Sunday morning, Feb. 19. Crumple r
h:1s no pl ans to reti re from the pasto rate at
Mo unt Carmel, where he has been since
196 2.
The wedd ing w ill be the first ma rriage

who claims to be a disciple (of
jesus Christ) without accepting the necessity of discipline
is like one who wants to be a
Cajun -who doesn' t like pep.·
per.
Discipline
is
mandatory.
"The obscene spectacle of
secret liaJsons with prostitutes
and church secretaries, of
preachers inhabiting lavish
penthouses, resort homes
(with) gold-plated bathroom
flxtu~s ana other symbols of
hcathenistlc buffoonery have
little in common with a
pauper from Nazareth who
had no place to lay his head ."
Coleman emphasized: " We
cannot guarantee that those
around us wJII live according
to the Christian ethic. But we

fo r Weatherfo rd , th e second fo r Crumpler.
Crumpler's firs t wife, Eleanor Ford
Cru mpler, died o f cancer in 1982 .
Crumpler has th ree children. His oldest,
James j oseph Oim) Crumpler J r., is a high
sc hool government teacher and track
coac h in Cincinnati. He and his wife.
Susan , have Crumpler's only gn.ndc hil d ,
1-year-old Amy EliZabeth , who al ready calls
Weathe rford ''G r:mdma.''
Crumpler's daughter. Mo ll )' Crump ler
Miller, is a Spanish teache r in Cincinnati,
where she lives wi th her husband , Kim. Hi s
}'Oungcst so n . Tom Crumpler, is a hi gh
school band di rector in Tre nton, Ohio.
The WMU staff has affectionate ly referred to Crumpler as " Mr. Weatherford ," and
his child ren ha" e teased hi m abo ut which
one's las t name w ill be used . But Weathe rford made clea r she will change her name
to "Carolyn Weath erfo rd Crum ple r" and
will no t hyphen:u c it.
"Thi s is an exci ting tim e fo r WMU, and
I feel good about leaving WM U at a time
whe n it is at o ne o f it s crests."' she said .
" Even tho ugh we did no t have a majo r gai n
in enro ll ment last yea r, th e observance of
o ur ccmennial year has hel ped to bring the
publi c im age and concept o f WMU to it s
highest level, ever."
The timing cou ld no t be be uer to step
aside, Weatherfo rd sa id. Just las t )'ea r,
WM U paid the debt o n its nt'W 58.6 milli o n
headquarters co mplex and obsen•ed a yearlo ng celebratio n of a century of missio n
suppo rt , missio ns education, m ission ac·
tion and pe rso nal w itnessing.
Altho ugh she fe els good abo ut the tim ing, Weatherfo rd admitted she will have
difficult y leaving 31 years of pro fess io nal
WM U work.

can, by the qualicy of our lives, many peo ple look at the hard
make it certain that they know demands· of thi s kind o f
what the Christian ethic is:·· "discipleship and decide they
The motivation for this want to be: '' free."
disciplined life should come
"The truth is, only those
from within the Christian, he who do submit themselves to
added . Otherwise, a Christian this discipline :are truly free.
would " fall into the trap of The athlete who lives loose
legalism."
and easy, doing what he wants
" The legalist obeys the rules to, and then coUapses with exbecause someone has written h2ustion ... is not a free man .
it down in a book; the Chris·
" Only the player who has
tia.n obeys the rules that are paid the price on the practice
written on the tablet of his field can play the game with
heart," he explained. The lat- freedom and abandon: And
ter ' ' finds joy in the very run- only the: Christian who has
ning of the n.ce; for as he ruru, paid the price In lhe prayer
he knows . . . that this is the .closet, in the arena of human
life that is wonh living.' •
relationships, and in the mor.tl
A disciplined life is costly, struggles within his own soul
howt"Ver, for It Involves self· will s12nd free and unbound
denial , he said, noting th2t amidst the crises of life."
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know what my problems are."
Boles said he l earned " it 's OK to do th e
things that will work . Music th at d oesn 't
h elp peop le worsh i p docs no good."
McAnally said directing church music " is
probab ly the first thing , including m aking
a li vi ng, I' ve immersed myself in and have
enjoyed . I've seen the power o f the Lord ,
in th at 1 am least of all able to do wh:u I
have done. It 's not wi thout its dlscourag·
ing t imes, but overa ll it's bee n a rea l bless·
ing."

Using What Works
Seminar Add1·esses Rewards and Frustrations
by Ch2rlcs Willis
Bapd$t Sunday School Board

NASHVILLE (BP)-Lcad in g a m usic

min istr)' in a sma ll ch urch can be both
re\vard ing and fr us trating. accordi ng to
parti cipants in a se minar at the Southern
Baptist Sundar Schoo l Board .
About 60 people attended the fi rst
" Music Leaders in th e Sma ll Church "

semin ar spo nsored by the board's church
mu sic department.

Reglstratlo'r for the first small clmrCb

music seminar exceeded expectations.
Here Tommy Keo wn , a cbu rcb music con-

sultant, leads a session in creative use of
tbe bymnal
Bobbie
No rri s,
an
ele mc:nta n
schoolteacher and vo luntee r music direCtor at First Baptist Church o f Wink. Texas.
said the members appreciate the expanding
music ministry for its co mributi on 10 worship but have been surprised :11 th e cos t o f
sheet music for the ch oir.
Before Norri s accep ted h er vo lunt ee r
role, the an nu al mus ic budget had been
about SSO . A jump to 5 1,200 was
so mething of :1 shock to the members. sh e
said .
In the ch oir, lack o f men is a problem ,
a si tuati on sh e said is co mm on in smalkr
churches .
jud y and Kevin Doles m:1dc l ast-minmc
arrangements to dri ve from Lynn . AI:! ., to
M2rch 2, 1989

the Sunday Sc hoo l Board offices in
Nash.vi lk afte r he discovered the se minar
ann ouncement in "Upbeat ," a church
mus ic department ncwslcner. only one
wee k be fo re the eve nt.
Boles works full time as ministe r o f
music and )'Oulh a1 Lynn Baptist Church.
bu1 for now is paid a pan-time sa lar r ~I rs .
Do les is a vo lunteer child ren's cho i r
director.
A recent gr:tdu:u e o f S:1m ford Uni versity in Birmin gh am. Ala ., he has se r ved
severa l small co ngreg:uion s and said he
works to h:ad churches to ma ke music a
part o f w ors h ip.
"So me sm all er ch urches see m 10 view
music as a for m o f emenainment rath er
th an an integra ted part o f th e worship service,'' he sa id.
~Irs . Doles said she beli eves ad ult s w h o
d o not sing at church se t an example th at
their ch ildren foll ow.
"Th e men d on' t sing, and therefo re the
boys d on' t sing," sh e reflected . " I w ish we
could ove rco m e thaL"
Steve McAnally, a vo lunteer musi c directo r for First Baptist Church o f Belmont ,
Mi ss ., left an associate in charge of his co ncrete business to auend the semi nar.
McAn allv was " drafted from the cho i r " to
become ·direct or when the church 's full time mini ste r of music resigned two years
ago.
" My biggest challenge has been my lack
o f formal musica l t~inin g;· he admiued .
"Bu t I h;tve a good group o f peop le in
choi r. ·some arc musicall y tr.tined , and they
are :t ve r y coopcr:uive group. They've
made up for a 101 of my shortcomings."
j oel O li ve r. mini ster of }'OU th and musi c
:u Earle (Ark .) Bapti st Church . said the
adu lt ch oir he dire cts includes 12 to IS
members w ho di d not h ave the adn. mage
of musi c education through the publi c
sch oo l . In co ntrast. the ch ildren 's cho ir of
18 enthusias tic participant s h;ts the ad\'antage of a b;md class in the l oc:~l sch oo l.
O liver, wh o S!lid n o o ne taught him
" how ro d o a m usic program out in the real
world ," pronounced th e seminar a success
onl y halfway through the progr:1m . " I'm
excited about going back home tO put what
I' ve learned intO practi ce O\'er the next
scver.tl rears ," he sa id .
And Norris, w ho took all her " personal
days" from the sc hool sr stem to attend .
sa id she had no regrets : "Thi s is the kind
o f teach ing I needed . The co nference
leaders \Vork in church es w ith smaU choirs.
People who work with choirs th at h aYe
mon· members than are in mr church ca n't
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... Heartfelt

Keith Miller Architect
& Associates, Inc.

Co~

7701 Kanis Road
Little Rock, AR 72204
.1·501 ·227·9849

190 Churches Served

~i\J£rsia£, ~nt.
Mechanical & Electrical
Contractors
P.0 . Box 1059
Bay O aks Drive
North Little Rock,
A rk ansas 72115

758-3414

Arnold
Construction Co.
General Con tractors
1325 l awson Road
little Rock , AR 72210
Pager 378-8045

225-1579

Dick Arnold

The Woodland Heights Baptist Church of Conway recently completed
construction of its new sanctuary and educational building. The 15,800
square foot building is the young congregation 's first facility. It was
built at a cost of $375,000 and provides a 375-seat sanctuary, 24
classrooms, and office and kitchen space. Thousands of dollars of labor
and materials were donated by members and friends of the church.
The project also required the purchase of 27 acres of land at a cost
of $150,000. David Hatfield is pastor of the congregation .

Ark. Lie . •86· 799

Budget
~ ine r

1914

Unit Structures, Inc.
Formerly KOPPERS

PeSt
Control
Our Name Says 11 All

Lowest Prices In Central Arkansas

M ajor Brand s
Ca rpet and Vinyls

Quality Termite & Pest Control
By Professionals
No Charge For Estimates

1-40 East Frontage Road
Mayflower, AR 72 106

Engineered Wood System s

P.O. Box 699
Magnolia, AR 71753
501 ·234·4112
Gary Weaver

Potts
Carpet House

Phone 4 70-0498
Call 666-7005

1gratulations!
We congratulate Woodland Heights
Baptist Church of Conway on the
completion of its beautiful new
sanctuary and educational building.
We believe it will serve as an
inspiration and source of comfort
for generations to come. Those of
us who were contractors on the
project were delighted to have the
opportunity to serve the
congregation. All of us appreciate
the fine contribution Woodland
Heights makes to the community.
Keith Miller Archit ect

First Sta te Ba nk & Trust

Ri verside. Inc.

Porter I C raw ford Co.

Metro Build c:rs

Arnold Construct ion Co.

Shannon King Co.

Un it St ructures, Inc.

Budget Pest Control

PotiS Carpet House

Buddy Oliver Co.

James Hampton Drywall

eongratulations
and !Jest Wishes!

~
••First

State Bank
•o~ ~ ~!!'pany
Mernt»r ol the Worthen Banking Team

Porter I
Crawford
Company, Inc.
P.O. Box 5512, Brady Station
Little Rock, AR 72215
Phone 501-666-5407

R.L. Crawford
President

~ETRO
I I BUILDERS, INC.
3405 Bay Oaks Drive
P.O. Box 959
North Little Rock, AR 72115
Phone 758-2845
Don Co1lle

Congratulations!
Buddy Oliver
Company
Plaster, Stucco, Tile & Drywllll

50 1-329-9033

James Hampton
Drywall
P.O. Box 454
Alexander, AR 72002

501 -680-0787

38 Greenbrier Lane
Conway. AR 72032

847-2704

Member FDtC

Tom Cooper

~

Shannon King Co.
Building Specialties
Acoustical Ceilings • Vinyl Floors
Folding Panitions • Computer Floors
Windows • Carpeting
Translucent Walls and Skylights

1711 East 14th St.
Little Rock, AR 72202
376-3346
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Open Arms and Hearts I
1

by Mark Wingfield

"-n lllucheor.

SBC !lome Mlulo o Board

M I AMI

( BP) -

Southern Baptisu in
Miami h:tve begun
assisting hundreds of
Nicaraguan refugees
while bracing for
thousands more ex·
pectcd to arrive in
south Florida soon.
Currently, Nicaraguan refugees are arriving in Miami at a
r.ue of 200 tO 300 per
week . Many arrive
aboard buses which
co me in with fu ll
passenger loads and
e mpty baggage com· Miami area pastors shop f o r food to distribute to refugees.
partments.
Federal offi cials estim ate as many as Miami.
" The situatio n is desperate. and it 's go·
100.000 could arrive in the South Florida
city thi s year. Up to 3.000 refugees arc ing to get worse," he sa id.
Current ly, about 25 Hispanic churches in
entering the U.S . through 1(xas each
mo nth . Oee ing inten se political and Miami Bapt ist Association are dealing w ith
econo mic o ppression in thei r ho mel and . refugees on a regular basis. The assis tance
Many of the Nicaraguan refu gees choose they offe r varies depending o n availab le
Miami because of t he large co mmunit y of resources and lay invo lvement .
Mike Dail y, assoc iational direc to r of
Latin American refugees alread y there.
Nicaraguans seeki ng refuge in Miam i join church and community m in ist ries, has
thousands of Others stiU fleeing Cuba . Haiti begun coordinating the latest relief effo rts
and othe r Lat in Ameri ca n count ries each among the ch urches. T he association is
preparing to open a refugee ministry center
year.
The addition of thousands of Nicaraguan at o ne church if the situation worsens as
refugees into Miami's already ,·olatilc racial expected .
mix worries city officials wh o say Mi ami
In early Feb ruary Med ina and fiv e other
might nOt be able to acco modatc mo re pas to rs were the first to benefit from
refugees.
special hunger relief fund s c han neled
As governme nt agencies beco me over- thro ugh Miami Baptist Association from
whelmed with the chaotic si tuati on. more the Florida Bapt ist Convention and
refugees are tu rning to local churches for Southern Baptist Home Miss io n Boa rd .
assistance, said Rein aldo Med ina, pastor of
Dail y took the group shopp in g at a
Iglesia Bautista Est rella Belen in Hi aleah . w holesale grocery store so they could pro·
a pred ominant ly Hispani c sect ion o f vide essentials for refugees coming to their

Christian Group Travel
Great Escapes, Inc.
Hwy. 67 North
Newport, AR 721 12
501-523·5405
1-800-334-5456 (Ark.)
Pat Pollard, owner

Senior Citizens Coupon
AARP Discount
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U RGENT!
We've lost contact with some of
our form er staff and church
members. If you could help us
locate them, please call753-11 21.

First Baptist Church
North Little Rock
100 Years Old
Homecoming
Sunday, April 30

churches fo r help.
Th~ pistors and som~ o f their laymen
pushed fiV(:·foot-long mrt:al e2rts down th ~

wide aisles of a warehouse market. They
loaded the can s with 100 lb. bags of rice,
cases o f Corn Flakes cereal, 25lb. boxes o f
Quaker Oats and other food staples.
By the time the pastors reached the
checkout la ne, perspir.uion dripped
through their clothing as they pushed the
carts st2ckcd four feet high w ilh food. O:ti·
ly stood at the cashier 's window for 10
minutes cashing J2 ,500 in traveler's checks
scm from the state conventi on .

Vo lunteers :u the churches l:uer divided
the bu lk foods into smalle r portions fo r
distributi o n to families in need .
At Medin :~'s church , about 40 people
showed up the following night to receive

packages of food prepared especially for
them . Large bags and boxes stuffed wi th
food sat in metal folding chairs in a Su nday school room w hen the refu gees :uriv·
ed . Each bag was ma rked wit h a famil y's
name and the number Of people in the
family.
Medina spoke to the assembled group
before distributing the goods. He prayed
and sang wit h them , hand ed out Spanish
New Testaments and tracts, and attempted
to assess the individual needs of each
famil y.
" We have o pened our arms and our
hearts and arc ve ry glad to help you for
free," he explained. "Regardless of w hat
mate rial needs you have, we want to help
you.''
Medina, a re fugee himself, ca me to the
U.S. in 1979 from Cuba. He was a Cuban
pasto r who had been held as a polit ica l
prisoner fo r 13 years .
" I know w hat it is like to be starving to
death , to not be able to sec loved o nes. I
understand what it means to be away from
the coun try you love," he explain ed in an
inte rview. '' That 's why I fee l led to help
these people. I think Christians shou ld try
to ministe r to those in need."

~ivcr

Vallcu earpcts

• Comme rcial a nd reside ntia l carpet
• Floor tile a nd sh eet vi nyl
• Drop s hip anywhe re
with or without in stalla tion
• Guaranteed ma terials a nd labor
• Refere nces availa ble
For more informa tion, call

501·229·3432
River Valley Carpets
At. 3 Box 258
Dardanelle, AR 72834
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Pastor Declines HMB Post
by Mark Wingfield
Home

~ll••lo n

Bo.11rd

ATLANTA (BP}-A Georgia pastor declined to accept cmp lo rment with th e
Southern Baptist Home Missio n Board after
some members o f the agency's trustees
questioned practices of the ca ndidate'i
church and its support of the conven ti o n's
budget.
Benny Cla rk was elected associate direc to r of th e special mini stries department
Feb. 7 br the trustee executi ve commi ttee.
Ho wever, Clark , in a Feb. IS letter to I·IMB
Preside nt l arry lewis. decli ned to :tccept
th e pos iti o n . ci tirtg diffe rences with
trusu:es.
Clark w ill rem:& in pas10 r o f Trinit y D:&ptist Church in Conyers. G:t . He was not
schedulc:d to begin \Vork w ith the l-IMB un -

til March L
Trustee Ro n l o ng. pasto r o f Glenwood
Hills Baptist Chu rch in lith onia, Ga .. e;;xpresscd concern s about Clark 10 lewis
soo n after the cxccuti ~· c com miu cc
unani mo us!}' elected Cl2rk l o ng was pre sent at the meeting and sa id he \"O tcd .
Ho we,·e r. he did not vo icc disagrccmcnt
w ith the acti on at the tim e.
Lc..·w is said tn1stees did not r:&ise concerns
:t t the executi"e com mittct.· meeting
bec:mse they said they ass umed the questio ns had been di sclost'd and dea lt w ith
prio r to Cl:trk 's prcscntati o n for e lectio n .
l o ng 10ld Baptist Press. '"At that ti me I
was unde;; r the impressio n that Mr. Cl:ark
h:td been thorough! )' screcnt:c..l and :111 o f
th ose problc:ms had be e n workec..l
throu~ h ."'

courtesy of
Wendy's and the
Arkansas Baptisl

for your church or
community group's
fundraising needs

Wendy's " Community Chest " program
lets you raise money for your program
while yo ur memb ers and fri ends enjoy a
great dea l on Wend y's hamburge rs, fries,
and soft drinks.

Offer e1tp11es
March 24 , 1989

Here's how it work s. Yo u r group di stribut es special co upo ns-for a great
deal on Wendy's Single Special Com bo, a Quarter-pound Single wi th
Reg ul ar Fries a nd a Medium Soft Drink . For eac h co upo n redeemed at
a participa ting store, Wend y's will donate tOG: to yo ur orga ni za tion.
For more information, including a list of part icipating stores, write: \Vendy's Co mmunity Chest, P .O. Box 2777 , Little Rock, AR 72203. Include
your name, address, phone number, the name of yo ur organiza ti on. and
a n estimate of how man y coupons you could distrib ute.

-in

~The best burgers
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the business;

l ew is sai d he subsequcmly received
telephone ca ll s from "se,·era l directors
:..cross the nation" who expressed m:my of
the sa me conce rns Lo ng had raised abou t
Clark 's election . l ewis s:t id he discussed
the co ncerns 'vith each o f the directors in
an :mcmpt to reso lve the conflicL
" These iss ues were not surfaced during
the employment screening process,'' lewis
said. " I will be pcrso nall r reviewi ng I hat
process to make sure poiCntially contro"ersia l iss ues are b ro ught tO mr attenti on in
the future."'
Cl:1rk s:tid n o ne of t h e directors confronted him d irccth• with the conce rns.
However. it became' obvio us tha t eno ugh
di rectors were concerned that the matter
wou ld be dea lt with in the ir March
meet in g. Cla rk said .
•
Lewis said directors rai sed five concerns:
'" m i n~ m al '" suppo rt b}' Clark 's church of
the Southern Bapt ist Coopc: r.ui ve Program ,
th e co nventi o n 's uni fied fundi ng plan;
Cl:irk 's affili at ion wi th th e Southe rn Baptist Alliance: the ordinat io n o f wome n as
de:&cons in Cl:trk 's church: the lack of Sundar night wors hip at Clark 's church : and
Cl:t rk 's ro le in :t contro vcrsr in Sto ne
Mo untain Baptist Assoc iat io n .
Lo ng said thesc con cern s are not
theo logic:il but relate to "a lack of commit ment to missio ns" and a " direct and
dd iber:uc :tttem pt to drh·c a wedge amo ng
So uthern Bapt ists " by me mbers hip in the
All i:ln Ct:'.
Cl:trk responded : " Wh at hurt more than
anyth ing . what s tabbed me in the heart ,
w:ts th:u this chu rch was accused of no t be·
ing ~l i ss i o n s- m indcd . Th at 's simpl y n o t
true.
Trinity D:tptist Church performs mult ip le Ioct! mi ssio ns mini stries such as Bible
dubs for children , a Fun Wagon in the summe r and a food ba nk . and h as parti cipated
in miss io ns c:ve ms o ut o f th e Un ited States.
said Clark . pre\' ious lr a reso rt miss io nary
in Utah .
Cl:trk said he rt:Cci\'(:d no pressu re fro m
Lewi s o r m hcr liMB ad minis trators to
dc:clinc the pos itio n and th at the decision
is hi s own . " I feel good abo ut my decision," hl' s:&i d . "A ll I care is fo r Southern
B:tptists to know this was not a theo logical
b:utk. No o ne h as challenged my theo logy.
They t.· h allcnged my church and the way
we do church ."'
Le\vis exp ressed concern that Clark had
bccn inco nvenit'nccd by the event . " In the
si ngle p re-employment interview I had
wit h him . I was imp ressed with his skills
:md Chri stian ch aracter," he said.
" I also regret that th e conce rns o f con Sl'qucn cc to the di rectors were no t surfaced prio r to the election o f Mr. Clark ,'' lt.·wis
sa id . " I shall work to prevent a recurrence
o f this type thing again ." '
Page 15
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Trustees Approve Title
Construction Start Also Given Go-Ahead
by Jim Lowry
Bapcbc Sunda y Sehoul Board

NASHVILLE (B P)-"A New American
Co mmem a ry " h as been approved
unanimo usly b)' Southern Bapti st Sunday
School Board trustees as the title of the
board 's new 40-volume commentary.
Trustees al so vo ted during their Feb.
13-15 meeting to begin cons truction on a
nine-story o ffi cekonfercncc tower at board
headquarters in Nashville. They received
information related to finan cial oper.uio ns,
Sunday Sc hoo l Board se rvi ce to the
Southern Baptist Convention and the Baptist Teleco mmuni cati o n Network.
All six of the commentary's consulting
editors were invited to attend the meeting
to ulk with trustees abo ut the proposed title and answer questio ns concerning pro·
g ress toward the june 1991 rcle:~se of the
first volume.
Paige Patterson , one of the consulting
editors and president of Criswe ll College
in Dallas, presented the title to trustees on
behalf of the co nsulting editOrs with a ratio nale fo r the se lection.
"A New American Commentary" builds
on the heritage of an out-of-print commentary, "The American Commenury," which
is known among the academic commu nity for it s reverence fo r and high view of
Sc ripture from the inerrancy posit ion , Patterson said .
The earlier commentary was begun in
1876 Pauerson said as the first commen
ta ry to be produced for Baptists. The
volume on Matthew, wriuen by john A.
Broadus. is still widely used mday, he
added .
B)' usi ng the title, "A New American
Commentarr:· with a front line, "An Exegetical and Theological Exposition of Holy Scripture," the new commentary " will
be placed in the same hismrical stream as
this earlier, scholarly and respected work,"
Patterson said.
Consulting Editor Russ Bush, philosophy
professor a t Southwestern Baptis t
Theological Seminary in Fon Wo nh , Texas,
addressed a question raised earlier by

A SMILE OR TWO
J have good news and 1 h2ve bad news.
Fint the good news: our economy is
moving! Now the bad news: it 's moving
to Japan!
-Tbe joilumltb
Anybody who's too old to learn prob:lbly
wasn't very sman to begin wilh .
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th ~

netwo rk included

1,503

subscribers.
Providing quality products and service
for locAl churches was the focus of the

OJXning-n ight session for trustees, who cxseveral trustees abou t including "Baptist" p~sscd concern and co mmitment that the
Sunday School Board be responsive and
o r "Southern Baptist " in the title.
Baptist identity will be strong within the flexible with churches to answer their
denomination because the board's Bro:~d · requ es ts.
Increased time fo r trustee input lmo
man Press is to be the publisher, said Bush ,
who has been nominated as academic dean planning :and understulding Sund2y School
at Southeastern B:~pti s t Theo logi c al Board issues W2S discussed during a
Seminary in Wake Forest, N.C. By no t us- plenary session, in which a rccommcnd:~ 
in g " Baptist" in the title, the commentary tion from the general adminis trati on comvolumes can be used widely by evangelical mittee was approved 44-18 to keep the
Christians o r many deno minati o ns, he number o f trustee meetings :u two JXr yor.
Several trustees asked th:u the agenda be
added .
Trustee j o hn David Laida, chairman of expanded during the semi-:mnual sessions
the publishing and distribution subco m- to provide addi tional time fo r business and
mittee and a retired pastor rrom Clarksville, commiuec work .
An evening dinner wi th trustees and adTenn ., also shared preliminary artwork
with tru stees that incorporates the ministrati o n provided a time tO honor
james W. Clark for his 35 years of service
Southern Baptist logo o n the cover.
The nine-story o rficelconfcrc:nce tower w the board. Clark , se oi o r vice president
was approved by trustees without opposi- fo r publishing and distributio n and fo rmer
tion . The vote gave the go-ahead fo r con- executive vice-president , has announced
struction to begin immediately on th e he will retire May 3 1.
building. wh ich will be.located on top of
In addition to a cash gift , trustees voted
the board 's Oper:u ions Building. Contracts to give Clark the new commentary set as
were approved by trustees at total projected the vo lumes are released .
A nominating committee report also was
costs o r 515 .5 million , which w ill be paid
fro m the board 's fixed -asset reserve fund . appro ved , re-electing trustee officers for
Expected completion date for the pro- the second year. Warren Hul tgren , pastor
ject is September 1990. The building will · of First Baptist Church in Thlsa , Okla., was
have 147,000 square rect in the nine fl oors, re-elected chairman; Roland Maddox , a real
but only five and three-quarters floors of est2te developer from Memphis, Tenn .,
office space w ill be co mpleted initially, vice-chairman; and William G. Wilson ,
pastor of Brentwood Baptist Church in
leaving room for future expansion .
A board in come and e.xpe nse report for Brentwood . Tenn., recording secretary.

~~~are~~c~n~~ngo~e~tl6~~5 ~i~li~~~~~~a~
1

revenue was 0 .5 percent below budget but
6 .6 percent above the previous yea r.
The program of Holman Bible Publishing
was o ne o r the most encouraging sales
areas. Board leadership noted a 65.2 per·
cent gain was registered beca use of strong
sales of new products from Ho lm an,
especially the Ultr:ifhin Bibles and the
Disciple's Study Bible.
The board's teaching and training net work, BTN, has made several changes in
operations and programming, trustees were
told , which have led to cost savings and an
improved product for local churches. As of

e-a
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Buses! Vans! People Movers!
New and Used - Champion
Call American TransCoach loday
Toil trre 1-800-367-4845

..--------------.

1802 Jacksonville Highway
North Little Rock

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9
Visa

MasterCard

G. Henry Dress Pants .

Discover
. . 2 for $25

Have a Wide Selection of Men's Suits,
Sportcoats, and Accessories
Half Price on All Men 's Sweaters ,
Coals, and Flannel Shirts
Half Price on All Ladies'
Dress & Sports Wear

945-1444
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Trustees Vote to Contribute
NASHVIllE (BPrSouthem Baptist Sunday School Board tru stees ha\·e vo ted to
contribute 5400 ,000 tOW2rd climin:uing in·
d ebtcdncss on the Sou the rn Baptis t Con vention Building in Nashville.
The action came during the Feb. 13-IS
trustee meeting in Nashville in response to
a proposal by board Presidcm Lloyd Elder
and unanimous recommendatio n of the
ge neral adminis trati on and busi ness and

finance committees of th e

truSI<~es .

The money will come from 'the boa rd 's
co ntingen cy ~se rve fund , which th e SBC

requires of e.ach agency to meet emergency needs.
The com·cntion has a debt of about S2.S
millio n o n the buildin.,f< . which houses
e ight SBC entities, Elder exp lained. The
debt is due Oct. I , 1989, and Elder sa id

est imates indi cate contributio ns to the

Pre-arrangement.
You'll Know You've Done
Your Very Best For Your Family.
When you pre-arrange with th e people at the Griffin
Leggett Companies, you'n know you've done the very best
for those you love. Ou r complete pre-arrangement plan
protects your famil y from unnecessary emotional and
financial burdens, while letting you make import ant
decisions for yourself.
\t>u know you can count on the peopl e at the Griffin
Leggett Companies for carin g, understand in g and concern
for your family's every need, including:
• Family memorial property
• Monuments, markers and private mausoleums
• Insurance protection
• Funeral pre-arrangement
• Cremation Services
Visit or call today and give your family the special
assu rance that on ly the tradition of the Griffin Leggett
Companies can provide. It's a special expression of love.

Griffin Le~ett Healey'&)Roth
Unle Rock

Forest Hills Cemetery
Uttfe Rock

Griffin Le~ett/ Rest Hills
I UNlA.A l ttOMl AND MlMOIIAl PAU: I NOITH unH lOCI(

GROSS

FuNERAL HoM E
Hot Springs

PEOPLE TO DEPEND ON
March 2, 1989

Coopcrat i\'C Progra m will no t be suHicicnt
to pay the debt.
When the building was appro\'ed in
1983. convention pl anner.; projected paying indebtedness through the capital needs
section of the Coope rative Program all ocation budget. Capital needs generally are fo r
construction at SBC entities and 2re paid
after the basic operating pha se of the
budget h2s been met .
However. co ntributi o ns in recent year.;
have lagged, and funding fo r th e capi tal
needs secti o n has n ot been reached .
The problem was di scussed dur ing a
january meet ing of the SOC Inter· Agency
Council. composed of executives of the 20
national agencies o f the 14.8-mil lio nmember denomination . Elder sa id .
" lt-1)' con cern grew Out o f th at mcetin'"g' ,"
h e sa id . " We were asked to find a so luti on
to a funding problem ."
The em ire capiul needs section is "about
S 17.5 million behind," Elder said. n oting
the majo rity of th at has n ot been spent .
The only funds that have been spent an: the
expenses to build the SBC Building.
resulting in the S2 .5 million debt.
The building. occupied in 1985, cos t
510 .5 million , tru stees were tOld .

History Meeting
April 25-26
NASHVILLE , Tenn .- "Bapt ists in
America: 175 Years of Nationa l Organizati on'' is the theme of the April 1989 annual
meeting of the Historical Commission.
SBC. and Southern Baptist His to rical
Society.
Participants will meet at th e So uthern
Baptist Convention Bui lding in Nas hville,
Te nn ., Apri l 25·26, 1989. Registration and
hotel info rmation can be obtai ned b\" contacting the Historical Com mission .' SBC.
901 Comme rce St. . Suite 400. Nash,·ille.
TN 37203, phone 6 15-244-0344 .

Baptist Historical
Materials Available
The Southe rn Baptist Hi storical Library
and Archives in Nashville, Tenn .. is now
open to all resea rch ers. Operated by the
Hi storical Comm ission , SBC, the center
contains 70,000 annual of associations and
coventions, 20,000 books, 15 ,000 reels of
microfilm, 4.000 pamphlets, and large files
of Baptist newspapers, periodicals, audio
and v id eo recordings , pho tographs ,
manuscripts, and denomirlationaJ archives.
For a free brochure on the SBHLA. con·
tact the Histori cal Commission, SBC. 901
Commerce Street , Suite 400, Nashv!Ue. TN
37203-3620, phone 6 15-244-0344 .
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Pray That

The~JYlay

Week of Prayer for
Home Missions
March 5-12, 1989
Page 18
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Annie Armstrong Easter Offering
National Goal:
$39 million

Seeking to share the gospel with America's lost is a
monumental task. The lost in America are 167 million
strong. They are people like the migrants home
missionary Augustine Salazar works with in California
(far left). They are found in the black community in
Chicago where Donald Sharp works through the Chicago
Metro Baptist Association (left). They are people in the
New Eng~nd states with whom Ray Allen works
(below). They are found on the nation's waterways and
in resort areas where retired home missionary C.L.
Hanshew continues to work (bottom).
The lost of America are as varied as their locations.
They are black, white, single, married, old, young, poor,
rich , rural , urban . It will take a variety of approaches to
meet them on their own ground. It will take money to
support the work of the missionaries committed to the
task. Mos t of all, it will take the support of Southern
Baptists committed to prayer.
JP~'IJ AA IJ
Tell, give and pray that they may~f/L.---

:0,

March 2, 1989
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SBC EXECUTIVE COMM ITTEE

Budget Cuts Proposed
by Mar-v Knox
Bapdst Prc:u

NASHVILLE (BP}-Op~rating under new

" performan ce-o rien ted" guidelines, th e
Southern Baptist Executive Commiuee has
proposed a 2.05 percen t decrease for the
convention's next budget.
The gu idelines link Cooperative Progr.un
budget goa ls to previous receipts. Co nsequently, the 1989-90 goal has a ceiling of
SJ34 .787.543. the amou nt received during
the fiscal yea r that ended Sept. 30, 1988.
The curre nt Cooperative Program basic
budget, set acco rd ing to "goal-o ricmcd "
procedures, has a 5137.6 million target.
Following the same budget-setti ng procedure, Southern Bapt ists have no t met the
overall Cooperative Program budget for
most of th is decade. have buill a backlog
of capital needs commitme nt s and have
fa llen beiO\v the pace of inflation .
The Execu tive Commi uee approved new
budgeting procedu res and the 1989-90
Coopera ti ve Program goal d uring its Feb.
20-22 mee ting in Nashville. Both actions
are subject to approval by messenge~ to the
conventio n's annu al business session june
13- 15 in Las Vegas , Nev.
The pro posed Cooperative Program
budgeting procedure has two parts:
First , it mandates that the goal fo r the
Cooperative Program's "basic budget "operating funds distributed to 18 convention organ iza ti o ns . w hich co n duct
evangelisti c, miss iona ry, ed ucati o nal and
church-starting ministries wo rl dw ide-be
" no greater than the Coope rative Program
receipts for the last fiscal year of record ."
For example, the goal for th e 1989-90
budget , which begins Oct . I, could no t be
larger than receipts for the 1987-88 budget.
Second , it directs that from 1990-9 1 fo rward all Cooperative Program income
received in excess of its bas ic budget be
di stributed eq ually between its "program
advan ce" and "capital needs" budgets.
To illustrate, suppose th e Cooperative
Program received 52 million more than its

e

e

Ceae

basic budget goal. Of that excess, the pro·
gram advance budget would distribute
S J million to the 18 recipients according
to the percentages by which they received
th e basic budget. The capil21 needs budget
would di stribute $1 milli o n between
previously approved building projects for
various SBC organizations.
The new budgeting procedure was in itiated in j anuary by the SBC Inter-Agency
Co uncil , comprised o f the execu tives of
conventio n en tities. The lAC proposed the
measu re as part of a comprehensive plan
to case the SBC's growing ca pital needs
deficit. The new procedu re was des igned
to enable Cooperative Program recipients
to set thei r budgets more accurately and to
allow the co nvention to pa)' off its capita l
needs commitments.
The Executive Committee's program and
budget subcommittee app roved the new
procedure d uring its meeting jan. 18-20.
The Executi ve Committee approved the
fi nal proposal wit ho ut discuss io n Feb. 2 1.
The budgeting procedure w ill benefit the
convention, predicted William F. Ha rrell ,
chairman of the p_rogram and budget
subcommittee.
" It 's good eco no mi c procedure to have
yo ur budget based o n past pe rfor mance,''
sa id Harrell , pasto r of Abilene Baptist
Chu rch in Martin ez, Ga . "Goal-oriented
budgets have not worked . Com mon sense
indicates we need to go to a procedure that
wi ll wo rk.
"We will let the people of the South ern
Baptist Con venti on set th e goa l by
demonstrating good stewardship yea r to
year. The mo re we give o ne yea r, th e
g reater o ur budget .:an be late r."
The procedure puts the responsibili ty fo r
the co nvent ion's financia l fu tu re w here it
shou ld be, he added: "We do not have a
comm ittee establishing goals that are unat·
tainab le. The challenge shi fts to the people, no t a com mittee.'·
Altho ugh the process has no t yet bee n
approved by the convention, the Execu ti ve

energy consultants of Arkansas , inc.
9800 JFK Blvd. , North Little Rock, AR 72116

Means: • Automat i~ night setback
Milmbet:
• Sequencmg of loads to
Assn. or
decrease power demands
e~fn~~:~s
• Programmed comfort control
Benefits: • RedUce utility cost 10-20%
BOTTOM-LINE
• Full return on your investment in 1-3 years
sss SAVINGS ro vou w
• Positi ve cash flow from savings
For further inform ation, call: Debra Triplett at 501-834-0052
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Com m iu~~· s propos~d 1989-90 budget
abides by iu restrictions. The 2.05 JXrcem
decrease is borne by IS of the 18 ~cipients.
Agencies with proposed gains are
Gold~n Gate Baptist Theological Seminary
in Mi ll Valley, Ca lif. , 5193,109, part o f the
first installment o f a five-year, S1 million
special all ocation to p rovide endowm~ n t
for faculty-staff ho usi ng allowa n c~s; the
Chris tian Life Comm ission, S37,358 to
help establish an office in Washington ; and
the Stewardship Commission, 519 ,895 to
help promote the SBC's Planned Growth
in Giv ing campaign .
Wit h most SBC e ntities expected to 12ke
budget cut s. the proposed 1989·90 budget
is even tigh ter than its initial goal, set by
the Execut ive Committee last fall. The
commi ttee then proposed. a zero-growth
5137.6 million basic budget goal , the sa me
as the current budget's.
Committee Chairman Charles W. Sullivan, pastor of Fi~ t Baptist Church of
Lenoir City, Tenn., urged Southern Baptists
to prJ}' fo r the SDC's unified budget: " I
would encourage all of th e chu rches of ou r
convention to earnestly pray for and st udy
how they can increase th eir co ntributio ns
and suppo rt of the Cooperat ive Program.
This is tremendo usly impo rtant in light o f
the great needs w hich we have with o ur
foreign miss ions p~ogram and ou r ho me
missions program.
Preside nts of th e SBC Foreign and Home

·r --------------,
State WMU
Annual Meeting
March 21-22
First Baptist Church
Rogers
Tuesday: 10 a.m., 2 p.m., 7 p .m.
Wednesday:. 9:30 p.m.
H ear: Dr. Wana Ann Fort, Zim·
babwe; Charles Carroll, Singa·
pore: Beverly Hammack , HMB;
Marjorie McCullough, president,
WMU, SBC
Fe atu r es: testimonies/ special
music/drama theme interpretations/reception on Tuesday even ing/nursery for preschoolers/Baptist Book Store respresented
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mission boards echOt:d Sullivan.
" Unless something happens to change
the trc:nd , :rnd we cannot send the missionaries who W2Ilt to go and have to draw
back on the wo rk that we'i'e already tryIng to do, these will~ the worst of times
in Southern Baptist history," said R. Kehh
Parks of the Foreign Mission Board .
·'The Cooperative Program is not just a
budget li ne," said th e Home Miss ion
Board's tarry Lewis. " It is the lifdine o f
o ur mission work , no t onJ}' in America, but
around the wo rl d ."
Observers noted the new budgeti ng procedure: sho ul d help the m iss io n boards
because of its man date to d ivide receipts

Next w eek :
Repo rts from th e SBC
Executive Co mmi ttee meeting
dealing wi th a proposed new
Religio us Libert y Co mmission
a nd renewed efforts to defund
the Baptist joint Committee on
Public Affairs.
over the basic budget 50-SO betwee n th e
ca pital needs a nd program advance
budgets.
The Foreign Mission Board docs no t
receive capi tal fund s thro ugh th e budget,
and the Home Missio n Board rece ives a
limited amo un t. But toget her th ey get the
lion's share: of aU o ther national Cooperative Program receipts-50 percent fo r th e
FMB and -19.54 percent fo r the HMB.
Previo usly, all capital needs have had to

be funded-a fea t not accomplished
recently-before: the mission boards could
receive advance budget funds. Now th ey
are to get in on the over-and-above mo ney
immediately after the basic budget is met.
That ~nchmark sho uld be easier to rc:.ach ,
since it is tied to past receipts instead of
futurt: goals.
Capital needs also were th e focus of two
o the r Executive Committ er (.!Ct ions.
First , it made the debt o n :he fo ur-yea ro ld SBC Building in Nashvi ll e a " priorit)r
item" for the 1989-90 budget. The building
is home to eight SBC entities and is the only convent io n-approved capital expe ndit ure for w hich funds alread)' have been
borrowed .
The S2.5 million initia tive was proposed by the Inte r-Agency Coun cil. The SBC
Sundar Schoo l Boa rd, w hich does nm
receive Cooperat ive Program funds. has
agreed to provide S-100 ,000. The balance
w ill be paid in 12 month!)' installments. off
the top of Coopera tive Program rece ipt s.
Progra m and bu dget subco mmittee
cha irm an Harrell said the up-fro nt effort
to pay o ff th e buildi ng debt makes econom ic sense: "This is the o nlr thing we
have borrowed money against w ith th e
prom ise of fund s co ming from the cap ita l
needs budget. We are spinn ing o ur w heels
paying interest when we coul d elim inate
the debt. It is a roadblock to an)' o ther
capita l needs.' ·
Second , th e Exec ut ive Commi uee voted
to "resched ule" unfu nded capita l needswhich were to have been paid du ring
1985 -90-over a 10-ye:tr period from 1990
10

2000.
Those capital needs toed mo re th an

1989 Brooks Hays Lecture Series
March 3-5, 1989
Pulaski Heights Baptist Church, Little Rock
Featuring Dr. Fay Valentine,
Former Executive Director, SBC Christian Life Commission

$22 .9 millio n and arc divided between the
six SBC seminaries, the Ho me Mission
Board and the Radio and Television Com mission . Recei pts arc to be distributed annuall y o n a prorata basis.
The reschedu li ng plan also was o ffered
by the Inter-Agency Council. It is necessary
because the sse has been "falling more
and more behind , gelling in debt to
o urselves.'' Harrell said .
The promised c:tpital needs money has
not been spent . he said . but added: "We
arc doi ng this to maintai n the integrit y o f
the process. If we did no t ho nor these commitme nts, we would damage o ur credibi lity with found ations that provide matchi ng
funds. We wou ld never get matchi ng funds
again .' '

Classifieds
SBC Rooms-Southern Baptist Convention hotel rooms in Las Vegas. World class
hotels: Al addin, Bally's, Dunes, Maxim,
Tropicana. Special conve ntion rates

$40·$75. Call Royce Dowell today!
214·690-1153. Spectrum Travel , Inc.

312

Clualtled Mit mu ll M SY bm lt1ed In writing to the ABN Ol ·
l lct no 1. ., U't n tO dtyt prior to t he dttt of publlctt lon
d ..lred . A check or moMY onkr In the ptOptr t mount,
flgurtd Itt 15 ct ntt P't' wonl, mullt M Included . MultljM lnN rtlont o f t he ArM - ' m ull M ptlcl for In tctvanc.. The
A8N ..._..,.. ttM right to ~ .ny _, beeatM of una~~
tubJKI mt t1tr . et...tlfhod tdt wHt 1M lnArttd on • apec:•
tYitl t blt b t.t t , No tndorMmt nl by the ABH It Implied .

Shopping CD rates?

Shop here first!
3
6
1
2

months .
. ... 9.00%
months ........ 9.15%
year . .
. . . . 9.40%
years .
. .. . . 9.45%

Rates u or 2122189. Ratts tnd a111ilabtlrty tre

Friday, Ma rch 3, 6:30 p.m.-"An Overview from Underneat h:
Reminiscences and Ruminati ons" (Dinner will be se rved at a cost o f
$2 .50. Reservati ons are necessary, call 66 1· 1129.) Hicks Hall
Satu rday, March 4, 7 p.m.-"The Prophethood of the Believer"
(Sanctuary)

subi«ftochangtl.

~ e offer a wide selection of CDs
issued by banks and savings &
loans throughout the country.

Sund ay, March 5, 10:45 a. m.- " The Moral Word in the Gospel"
(Sanctuary)

.filift!~'lfllk

All sessions will be held at Pulaski Heights Bapt ist Church, 2200 Kavanaugh Blvd ., tit tle Rock. The pu blic is invited. There is no charge except for the Friday rvening banquet.

Security Bank Plaza • Harrison, AR 72601
Call Collect: 741-72n

Pulaski Heights Baptist Church

March 2, 1989

Dr. William H. Elder Ill, Pastor

1989 A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Equal Before God

Unity

Into All The World

by Michael D. johnson, First Chu r c h ,
Pine Bluff

by Don Moseky, Sylvan Hills First
Church, Sherwood

by Timothy L Deahl, Olh•et Ch urch,
Little Rock

Basic passage: Philemon
Focal passage: Philemon 4-20

Basic passage: 1 Co rinthian s 12: 14-27

Basic passage: Acts 9:32-10: 4 8

Focal passage: 1 Co rinthian s 12:20

Focal passage: Acts 10:25-29,

Central truth: We arc all cqu:ll in God's
sigllt.

Central truth : E"1ery Christian is pare
of the living body of Christ whose unity is dependent upon its immen se
diversity.

30·34.44·48

All of us arc required to subm it to

amhori ty. Children to p arems, emp loyees
· to emplo)'Cr, and citizen to govcrnmcm arc
but a few of the occasions where we follow
the wil l of o thers. In the Apostle Paul's day

the practi ce of sla,•cry was com mo npla ce
and was an01her arena where auth orit)'

was cxcncd.
In Philemon. the shortest of IJ:tul's let ters. Paul indirectl y addresses this issue.
Pau l wrote this letter from prison w hi ch
leads us into a 13-wcck st ud \' on Pau l 's

prison epistles.

·

Phil emon is apparent ly known to Pau l.

and was perhaps convened under Paul 's
preaching (v. 19). Philemon's h o me also
served as a meeting place fo r c hurch, and
Philemon himself was well known for hi s
Christian charity (vv. 2.5-7).
The circumstances arc unkn ow n, but apparently Paul, even in prison, had theh opportunit y to preach the gospel. Oncsimus,
a runaway slave of Philemon's , became a
Christian through Paul's witness. Paul encouraged Oncsimus to go back to Philemon
and sent this letter to pave the way.
Paul does not appeal to Philemon as a
sl:we owner who sh o uld show mercy, but
as a Christian who should accept Onesimus
in love as a brother in Chrisl. When thi s
relationship is fully understood , the question of slavery beco mes moot.
Christianity brings all bdievcrs into a
new relationship with God and e;~.ch other.
The ground at the cross is level. Our individual responsibility is to treat others
with love, compassion, and as fellow
members of the body of Chri sl.
Paul obvio usly wished tO keep Onesimus
as a disciple and had co ntemplated doing
so (vv.l3- 14). Paul knew, however, that
Onesimus and Philem o n mu st first resto re
their broken relati o nship.
Some speculate that Philemon did accept
Oncsimus as a fellow Christian and returned him to Paul. The writings o f Ignatiu s,
an early church father, frequentl y mention
a Bishop Onesimus o f the Ephesian church .
While this cannot be proved , it cou ld support the reaso n Philemon was included in
the New Testament .
nmk-u-uliiM:IItbburd 011 the l11t.cnuti01Ul Biblt l.f»>a ror
CluUtb.a Tndl.lll&- Uo.lfon:11 krlu.. Copyrl&bt laknutklcuJ Coua,g fllldiiDtioll, lJKd bJ pc:railitk)a,
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Central truth: The gospel is :available
to a ll people.

us.

It was a lesso n th at Peter s hou ld have
learned from jesus' e:m hl y ministry: The
gospel of God's sa lvat ion is available to all
people. The willingness of the Messiah to
reach all people was e\•idenccd by those
wi th whom he spo ke (e.g., the Samaritan
adu lteress) and ate (publicans and si nners).
Peter somehow had not in co rporated
this marvelous openness of the gospe l
presentation into hi s own mi ss ionary
o utreach . It tOOk a divine intervention , a
summons. and a vision to implant th is truth
in Pete r's mind and ministq•. His experience, and luke's recording of it , vividly
illustrates three truths of the gospe L The
first of these is that the gospel which was
delivered to us is a gospel of grace. Those
\Vho have received God's grace recognize
that salvation is neither merited no r bought
by personal righteousn ess. Pete r's visio n
(vv. 9- 16) taught him that " God is no
respecter of persons" (v. 34: see also \ ' V.
25·26).
Second, Peter also was conv inced that
the gospel of salvation by grace is availabk
to everyone (sec I john 2:'2 ). Pete r's reaction , recorded in verse 47, was to as k why
anyone could deny baptism to these Gentiles who had been saved. This truth is correl at ive to the first o ne; when one adequately understands th e basis of God's
salvation offer. he understands the extent
of th at o ffer.
In the third place, what is recorded in
this text reinforces the principle that the
gospel is evidenced in all who bel ieve. It
certain ly should no t be surprising that
every person who receives God's gift of life
will give eviden ce of the same. Luke men tions no less th an three attestations. One,
those who believed received the Holy
Spirit just as the jewish followers of jesus
had (sec v. 47). Not ice that speaking in
tongues did not constitute the gift of the
Hoi)' Spirit; rather, thi s miraculou s sign
prov ided ex ternal evidence that the Spi rit
was indeed present in their lives. 1\vo, they
magnified (exalted, praised) God. Three,
they were baptized, publicly demonstrating
their faith in jesus Christ as Lord .
·
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W hen jesus described the church he
most often used lhi ng organisms as
metaphors: he spoke of th e bride, the vine
~nd the branches. a flock (s heep) and
sheph erd. a family, etc. The greatest
metaphor ust·d was no doubt that of
"bod{' as P..tul describes the church as the
body of Chri st. Ou r focal passage (v. 20)
points to the fa ct that the b o dy of Ch ri st
h:1s man)' me mbers. )'et the)' arc o ne.
The Apostle Paul had already given the
specifics in verses 12-1 3. There he gives us
two truths essential 10 understanding who
we arc in Christ. The first truth is that we
were "baptized" into the body of Chri s1
"by o ne Spirit." We have been immersed
into hi s bod)'. The second truth is that we
have no t o nly been put into someth ing. but
something has been put intO us. \'(le " h ave
been all made to drink into o ne Spirit."
Now the real rub comes w ith ou r im mense diversit)'. That see ms to be the point
of all o ur disunity. But Paul wanted us to
understand that o,ur unicy is really depen dent upon our diversity. He st resses every
believer's mucua l dependence upo n each
o ther if the body is to function in unit)'·
There is no p lace in the bo dy of Chris t
for the p hilosophy of rugged individualism
o r se lf suffic iency. We need each other as
a human body needs all of it s parts func tio ning . Oiversit)' is import:mt (v. 17). We
ca nn o t all fun ctio n the same W:t)'. We did
not choose our particular gifts. God gave
them as he willed (v. 18). Therefore, we
cannot afford the luxury of sari ng . " I have
no need of you" (v. 21). \'('c need one
another. l'aul rejects the spirit of in dependence and helps us to understand
th at we must have an understanding of our
interdependence. Paul wants us to understand that we .a lso need those who seem 10
be less impo rtant because the ir gifts may
be less visible (vv. 22-24). We must learn
to suffer with those w ho suffer and rejo ice
with those who rejoice (vv. 2;-26).
Because we arc the body of Christ we must
all ow his Spirit to produce his unity within
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WORLD
FO REI GN MISSIONS

Need fo r Ch a n ge See n
A udit of Work Since 1950 Shows Trends
by Art ToaJston

"These studies. made wilh openness and

SBC Fo.-.,la,q Minion 8 011rd

h onesty. are for the purpose of analyz ing

RICHMOND. Va . (BP)-Numbers
alone-no matter how impressive-:uc not
the best wa)' to assess the effectiveness of
So uthern Baptist missio nary work with
overseas Baptists, a recently co mpleted
computer anai)'Sis of Southern Baptist
foreign mission wor k from 1950 to 1987
shows.
The a nalys is rec omme nds further
strengthening of the Southern Bapti st
Foreign Mi ss io n Boa rd 's evangeli sm .
d isc iplesh ip. and church starting efforts
and depl oy ment of more workers and
reso urces to areas of th e world whe re people have few o ppo rtunities to hear the
Chri sti an message.
Th ree years ago. FMO President R. Keith
Parks vo iced "se rious doubt " abou t
miss io ns- as-u sua l in his report 10 trustees .
Pa rks advocated change.
Mi ssiona ries and staff members began
resea rching an d reth inking the approaches
to fo reign missio ns. New stra tegies fo r
communicating the gospel in today's world
were p roposed and app roved by t ru stees.
:1 p rocess that is conti nu ing.
The analysis o f fo reign mission work
fro m 19 50 10 1987 was unde rtaken by jim
Ma roney, Fo re ign Missi o n Boa rd
evangelism and church growth co nsuhant,
and missiona ry jim Slack, ch urch growt h
di rector fo r Sou thern Baptist work in th e
Philippines.
The proliferation of co mputer
technolog)' has made the tim e right for
such a study, Slack said, adding. " We've not
been able 10 ga th er all this data and do all
this analys is unt il recent years ."
The research shows n umerical growth in
Baptist work overseas has been " appreciab le'· O\'er the years, but ad ds that a
" more analytical app roach ... reveals poo r
growth" in most areas o f fo reign miss ions.
Overseas bapt isms, fo r c.xamplc, in creased from 15,620 in 1950 to 203.824 in 1987.
But the average annual growth rate decrcas·
ed fro m 9.3 percent du ring the 1950s to
7.6 percent since 1970. acco rding ·w
Ma roney and Slack.
'
Focusing o n the 1970- 1987 pe riod. the
researchers fou nd that many beJievers w ho
were bapt ized d id no t remain invo lved
wi th Baptist co ngregations. Overseas Bapti sts reported 444,090 more baptisms th an
ch urch me mbers in th ose years .
Clark Scanlon, board directo r of research
and planning, said the research supports
current boa rd strategy calling fo r analys is
o f church g rowth tre nds.

where we arc. where changes arc to be
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m ade.'' Scanl on sa id . " Right now we an:
consideri ng plans for 1990 and beyond that
come ou t of th e insights gained from these
s tudies."

Maroney called the research " an audit of
o ur eva ngeli sm and church grow th for the
past 37 r ears ." Slack add ed it is " c:m: ful

yet aggressive," and sa id it dep icts " what
the s t:u us of the church is in the face of an
unev;angclizcd world ." Without such in ·
quiry, Baptists migl11 become "complacent
and feel li ke we' re doi ng quite well."
"The Holy Spirit h as a greater oppo nun i·
tr to lead us into needed areas of work
when we have an acc urate picture of the
world we li ve in ." Slack sa id .
Th e studv tOuched o n Bold Missio n
Thrust. a :is-year progr.\m adopu:d br
Somhcrn Baptists in 1976 and aimed at
helping c,·err perso n in the world hear the

Mays Appointed
Missionaries
St:ariley 0 . and Iva May were among
20 people named missionaries by the
Southern Baptist Fo reign Mission Board

Feb. 14 at New
Bridge Chu rch in
Ric hm o nd , Va.
The Mays w ill live
in
Z im b abwe,
where he w ill be
sl2.ning and developing churches.

Since 1986, be
has been pastor of
MldWll)' Cbun:h In

Melbourne.. A na·
Tbe Mays
Tenn ., May is a graduate o f Un ion
University in Jackson , 'Itnn., and Mid-

live of Memphis,

America Seminary In Memphis.
He has served on the staff of churches
in Tennessee and is the former pastor
o f First Churclt, Fisher.
The fo rmer lv.t Gryner, she Is a native
of Mississippi and attended Southern

Baptist College In Walnut Ridge.
The Mays have three children: ) en·
nifcr Ruth, Jo nathan Owen , and Steven
Jeffrey. The fami ly w ill go to Rockville,
va., in March fo r a sevcn -wc~k o rientatio n befo re leaving fo r the field .

L-------------....1

gospel b)' th e year 2000.
The original Bold Missio n Thrust goal o f
5.000 Southern Baptist missio naries by the
year 2000 will be surpassed . accord ing to
projections. The goal has been revised upward to 5,600. Volunteer goa ls already
have been surpassed .
Out reaching Bo ld Missio n Thru st goals
in bapt isms. new churches and ot her
o,·erseas catego ries is do ubtfu l in light of
current growt h r.\tcs , the resea rchers said .
Some 800 ,000 ba pt isms per year. fo r ex am ple, were envisio ned at the o utset of
Bold Missio n Thrust. Out the resea rc hers
project less th an 520 ,000 baptisms fo r the
year 2000.
Recommendat ions in the report ca ll for
Southern Baptist missio naries and m·crsea
Baptists to exp lo re wa)'S to achieve II perccm annual g row th in t he va rio us
catego ri es instead o f the current 6 to 8 perce nt growth .
The researchers ' findings also reflect lop·
sided globa l enngeli zat ion effo rt s.
Reviewing statisti cs from 1986 fo r mis sio n work in 104 co untries. Maroney and
Slack no ted that seven countries accounred
for 78 pe rce nt o f the increase in churches:
Brnil. Nigeri a, the Philippines. Sou th
Korea . Kenya, Mex ico and In d ia.
In fiv e of the " big se\'en" countriesBrazil. Nigeria. the Phili ppines. Kenya and
lnd ia-100 o r more churches were planted.
1Cn miss io na ri es we re assigned to Ind ia at
the ti me: 752 were wo rking in the ot her
fo ur countries-an a,·er.\ge of 188 per
cou ntr)'.
The remaining 97 countries reported o nly 313 new churches. Fift)' -fi\'C co untries
repo rted no growt h or a decrease in chu rches. Nea rly 1.000 Southern Baptist missiona ries were assigned to th ose 55 count ries. an a'-cr.~ge o f 18 per cou ntry. In 34
countries. a two -yea r platea u o r decline
w:ts eviden t.
Counting all 16.699 chu rches assisted by
Southern Baptist m issionar ies in 1986. 51
percent were in Brazi l. Nigeria . the Philippines and Sou th Korea . An d 22 countries
accounted for 8 7 perce nt o f all churches.
Meanwhi le. 38 countries sha red less than
I percent of the churches.
In 1985. 25 co unt ries :tccounted fo r 83
perce nt of all churches. 89 perce nt of all
baptisms. 86 percent ofall church members
and 88 percent o f all Sunday schoo l
mem bers. And 90 percent of all preaching
poi nts. o r possible future churches, were
in 25 coun tries. Acco rding to Slack. o the r
denominations :tlso repo rt much of thei r
growth in :1 rdative ly small number of
countries.
Elsewhere thro ugho ut •the wo rld . "encour'3ging growt h can no t be fo und in
heavily um:v:mgdized countries :~.nd hc:l\'ily po pu lated :treas wi th the possible e..xcep·tion of India ," the n:sea rchc:rs poi nted o ut.
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Subscriber Services

Physical and Spiritual

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
offers subscription plans :u three r.ucs:
Every Resident Family P lan
gives churches a premium r.uc when
they send the Newsmagazine to all their

BEIRUT. Lebanon (BP)-Thc pastor or

resident househo lds. Resident families
arc: calculated to be at least one-fourth
of the church's Sunday School cnroll -

mcn c. Churches who send only to
members who r~u cst a subscription do
not quallfy for this lower

r~uc

of J5 .52

per year for each subscript io n.
A Group Plan (fo nncrly c:tll cd the
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a better than individual rate when
10 or more of them send their subscriptions togethe r through thei r chu rch .
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Subscribers through the group plan pay
S6.12 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be
purchased by anyone at the r.ue of S6.99
~r year. These subscriptions are more
costly because they require individual at·
tendon for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When Inquiring about yo ur
subsc ription by mail , please incl ude the
address label. Or call us at (50 1)
376-4791, o:t. 5156. Be prepared to give
us you r code line informat ion .
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Beirut's Mansourieh Baptist Church visited
a bedridden man who had sent for him .
The man told th e pastor he had found
the way of salvation and wanted to become
a Baptist " because I want to belong to a
ch urch th at does w hat it says it believes:·
The sick man's o nly previous contact
with Leba nese Baptists had been through
Maria Daoud . a physica l therapi st.
Daoud is employed by the Nca r Eas t Sap·
tist Mi ssion, t he o rgani zation o f 24
Sout hern Ba pt ist missionaries w ho were
fo rced to leave Lebanon by the U.S. State
Department two years ago. Dao ud's
m in istry is one of many that continu e in
Leban o n without th e presence of
missiona ries.
She goes to th e ho mes of poor people
who ca nn ot afford to pay for therapy and
the severe ly hand icapped w ho ca nnot go
to centers where they might get help.
In one house, she tries to persuade a
25· yca r·old man to look for work he can
do in a wheelchair. Sobhi, who was st ru ck
in th e neck b)' a random bullet just after
getting his degree in engineering, says he
won' t leave the house because he can't bear
the pit y of o th ers. Daoud t ries to interest
him in spiritu al books .
In anothe r home, she gives breat hing CX·
e rcises to Claire, a partially paralyzed
4·yea r·old , and helps her empt y nuid from
her lungs. Sometimes she brings Claire a
special gift-a fres h egg for her dinner. The
child's medicine costs her father half hi s
monthly salary. Three other child ren must
be fed. Once Daoud fo und Claire turning
blue. " I th ought she was dying, but I wo rk·
ed and 1 prayed and she got better," she
recalls.
She also visits a home for the aged where
she has many patients. One of the m is
Nawal, w ho has multiple sc lerosis. Nawal
can't move her arms and barely can ta lk.
When Daoud fini shes Nawal's treatment,
she plugs in a small cassette player, puts the
earphones ove r Nawal's ears and goes on
to anot her patient. When she co mes back ,
Nawal tells her about the Christi an message
she has just heard .
Once she to ld the therapist , " I found
him ."
Daoud asked, " Who?"
Nawa l replied , "jesus."
Battles, car bombs, disease and crime
keep add ing people to Leban o n's
th ousa nds of handicapped. Various agcn·
cies care for them, but the Baptist ministry
is the onl y o ne that takes treatment into
thCir homes and brings the gospel along.
Th e bedridden man said o f Daoud , "She
comes with the love o f God , and a li ght
fo ll ows her into the room."

Daoud once hated her patients. " The
whole ugliness of wa r seemed to be mir·
rorcd in them," recou nts Southern Baptist
missionary Frances Fuller. " Every da)'
Maria had to work in a hospital whert:
many of the patients had been injured by
bullets or artillery shells or car bombs. She
had to try to he lp them walk again or
someti mes just help them keep breathing."
Growing up, Dauod's own life was
warped by war. An artillery shell killed one
of her closest friends.
Missionary Dill Trimble. who suffe red
from ongo ing back pain , became one of
her patients in 1984 . As Daoud puts it . " I
gave him my treatment and he gave me
his."
With her new faith came a new depth of
co mpassion fo r patients that now anchors
her ministry. And her wo rk w ill go o n,
w hethe r o r not th e missio naries return .

Another Country
Joins Force
MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay (BP)-Bap1ists

in Uruguay joined ot hers involved in world
eva nge li zation w hen they se nt t wo
seminary students as tempo rary mis·
sionaries to Argentin a in December.
Carlos Seoane and Reuben Blanco are the
first missionaries se nt o ut by Uruguayan
Baptists, sa id Southern Baptist missiona ry
Wally Poor. They will wo rk with Southern
Baptist missionary Steve Smith and the
churches in the Argentine province o f San
juan. So me of thei r work in the moun·
tainous province wi ll be in an area where
Southern Baptists provided relief for car·
thquake victims a few years ago.
Uruguayan Baptists raised about S500 to
support the two missionaries for several
months. Seoane and Blanco will return to
Uruguay in March and report o n thei r
work . Baptist leaders hope the reports will
boost churches' giving to the mi ssio nary
offering enough to fund at leas t o ne ca reer
fo reign missionary.

German Church to
Celebrate 25th
Fellowship Baptist Church in Mannheim,
WeS[ Germany, will be celebrating its 25th
anniversary on june 4. Former pasto rs,
members , and friends are cordially invited
to send greetings and helpful info rmati on
concerning the church . Correspondence
should be addressed to: Rev. Warner
Bumgardner, Mannhelm Middle Schoo l,
APO New York 09086.
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